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JAil fOR PARENTS Pilgrims arc Holding Forth In Tt IS I ather n pitiful confession
Swainsboro fOI the gOI crnmcut to
Ital e to make
S\I ANSII RO G t Jail 25 _
but Il IS explniucd b) the 11111 y de
I wicc dnily for s vcral dnys past
pn rtmcut t hnt t he reason there ale
Ihe cornet of Court House 11,,1
1I0t ol l burniug balls III lite 111\) IS
PROPOSITION TO PREVENT CRIME MIIIII streets has been lite scene
of b n use the gal
ernmcut IS til lid of
_ opell
II SCI I ICCH conducted by fnul
lite Stnudnrcl Oil COIl1P III) Per
Clllcngo Judge would Hold Parents men
\I ho gl\ C thei: nantes flS
hnps It IS I II holesoiwc Ieru bill It
Responsible for onduct. of Their Spillgeoll
john SCali �I", k ic ami \15
n return k Ihle coufession for the
CllIldrCII
Il iii from I os A ugeles Cal lIIC1I1 gOI
CIII ueut to hal C to make
hers of a sect st) led Pilgruns I he)
101 three 01 fall I years PISt the
CIIICACO Jail 27 - Selld the I
I
cnmc herc on bicycles clnuuiug to unvy lepnrtlllcllt
itt, been study
mother nud Iathers of bnd bn) s ital e made lite t np [rom AI uuo
IlIg the problem (of all bllrtllllg
aud )(Irls In JOIi 1 he "") to stop hale held Iort h fOI
bonis "\1(1 for" yeai there have
the IIlnllllfoctlllC of crirninnls IS tu
I
selcrnlmolltlts past III clCICII dnys
rcen ex teustve tests made wit h the
II1l1 willie en route lived on locusts
smnlle: crnlt I'hc tests showed
nnd wild italic) IS It were 101
what observation of t hc Br iti-h ex
they It IVC ncithet SCII,)t 1101 PUI sc
pcruncnt nlrenily indc ited that ali
nnd 11111 take 110 Pi) 1101 Will lite)
IS a bcuci fuel th III coni I'hcre
beg
has been IIll1Ch done with Oil burn
lite) arc quite peculiar look ing
ers III the i3llllsh lIal) Many all
IIICII \I e \l1I11l I er) 10llg hair nnd
the torpedo bo It> md destroyers
heavy beards IIII1CIt I(l\e them a
have been fitted Illth hquld fuel
\\('�lrd alld uunt� rncll\ e appearance
appar Illts r)OIllC e\ en of the lal gel
Especially IS tillS ttlle of aile of
CrtIlS"" h I\C useel It It has beell
thClI1 whose llIfsute apP"llIt
delllollstlated that all Is easier to
lIIellts nrc f1nxell tltey claim to
trails sillp at sea thall coal alld that
be the (lilly trlle follolHrs of Clmst
III the salllC space 1II0re fuel �all be
alld say that they 11111 uever che ,\lId
staled 1(1\ Ing the bo.t all IUcren,ed
that Christ Will agalll leturll to
stcalll mdlllS alld that It IS easier to
earth and rule ovel thelll alld their
halldlc alld reduces lite lIumber of
fellow Pllgrlllls for aile thousalld
the crcII that IIll1st be carned 1 hc
yenls at the elld of IllICh tlllle
i3nt sh Utll y has such a big flotilla
thcy II III be trlllsiatedtohca\en
oftolpedo balls lhat It has found
I hey dCllollllce all the leltglolls
It pal s to put III ItS all n tallk steam
other thall their own sect m the
ers alld estlbhsh all depots O\erthe\
-­
blttcrest tertll5 alld speak of other
\lorld J"',t as It has coahllg stations
COTTON CROP WI!,!' HE SHORT
pre Ichers as hllehngs and thell
so tltat 1I0W a British lIaval vessel
---
hOllses of worship as doors to hell
bllrlllng all file' call go from Ellg \FertlltZer
People Estlmate n De
['hoy cOllstalltly predict the uttel
lalld to the Chma stattoll alld fitld crense of Twenty Per Cent
anlllllllitton of the Paclf:ic fleet
fuel slIpphes all the lIay But thiS
lhe) do 1I0t hale a great IIUIII
ISlInposslblefortheAmencaunalY AI'
I \NIA Jail 23 -Accordlllg
It IS eXl)lallled tilat tIle nal de
to tie estllllatcs made b) thc fertl
bel of hearers at their ,erVlces alld
)
t t Id I
hzer lltanufactllieis the cattail crop
their audlellce COIISISt lalgely of par
lIIell \lOll lale to purchase f G
COlllltl) people who stop alld Itsten
ItS hqllld fllel from the Standard
a eorgla IVIII be fronl I � to 00
t fOil COml)atl) alld tllat It IS 1111 OSSI
pel cellt less In 1908 than In 1907
to t lem out a mere curtoslty
p I I
bl f tl
t IS a so stated that thel� "III be I
e or Ie g-overnmellt to put Itself
III the POSltiOIl of bemg at the merc
proportionate reduction III tlte
f t f
y amonllt of cotton plallted III all the
o one corpora 1011 or Its smew s of
v r TI St d dOl C
otller secttous of the south A re
I a Ie an ar I ompany d d
all tlte other hand does not care
uce acreage \\ould mean a cotre
partlculatly about selling I qUId fuel spolldlngly
smaller crop other
to the nOl y It means seilIng crude thlugs bell g equal
and thiS would
or almost crude all and the StallCl
nrd can make more money out of
refimllg 011 than It cau sellIng It
crude Rather a Pity of course
that II e calluot have the best that
IS gOlll� tll navnl co\.h.trurtlOU but
there IS the situation The gO'll
ernlllent IS helpless
WOOOCO::OOOOXlOOOXOOCO::OOOO::OOOOOOOOOO';OOOO::OOOCXXX)
�RI���IN?s:::�e�O��CO���:��R:R� I "'" ",got,:::��y�,�
�.:��: ""p",",d B .. I �,
frncllolll.t and III cblfge
loch COllnt} f.111l1S at SIX ancl seven pel cent IlItelest �
SAVANNAH, GA.
Oldlo,llIs lenelled §
8 Ovet fifteen} ears COUt1l1110US bus1I1ess
(I
O'fJfJf1fJfJf1flf.Jflf..1f'fH'f'fJfJf1f1fJflf.lf.1f*************************o �
Olll money nevel gives ont, If you lIant money on §
j BRICK AND TILE PAVEMENT ! �
I"''' 1M "''''' to '" m,
R LEE MOORE, �
1 • � I §
StatesbOlO, Ga §
11�. T�v'::,:7:;:: �,:os:::::�':;'�':1 loUI, '''Y ""d�:,. ;������;:�::y�llItend to make It OUI hOl1le 'vVe ale plepa ecl to pale �yotlt stlcets, Side IIa1k5 ancl pllvate \\a1ks With vltllhcd TIME TABLE No 14bllck and hexagon tile, and 1'1 Olde! to I11tlocluce 0111 i\lOlL lie qnote the follOl\lug pllces fOI tlllug \la1ks ij. --=-=-==��========;=-=-=-=====
2,000 squale yalds 111 contllluons In e, pel}d SSe
•
1\1 5T BOU'D
"<51 BOUND
Ii J ,000 yalcls
as above 90c a KO��I
"087 No
500,)Ulcls 9Sc t -:;-�-,;-�-;-;-
•
Unclel 500 )Ulcls $1 00 ��* \
-I< As stateci abo\e, these PIIC'eS ;\Ie t1Iade extlcl1Ieh 10\1
1 fOl the plU pose of establish lUg Olll sell es, ancl lh 15 IS
� I
t your OPP�)\tuulty
to get filst cbss \101 k at a 101, ;PllCC
�
it
'A lllut to the Illse," etc �
J. C. JONES & SONS a
/ STATBSBORO,
GA.
"
�
O¥¥¥1flf.1flf.lf.'f�lf.lf.¥lf.Jf1flf.¥.lf.1f¥1f1flf.·lf.�1flf.lf.lf.lf.¥lf.·lf.lf.¥1f'fH·'f'flf.·1fO
nal Laws
Atruld of '1110 Tlllst!'ONG HAIRED SnCT
When Their ChIldren Violate Criml-
Amcncal1 CitIzens
'
P1IIIISh all) person II ho contributes
to the depcudeuc; of I ch ild by nil)
act of COllllI11�SIOII at QlllISSIQIl
1 lie Iorrnuln of a conectllc fOI
society wns presented hv \\'111"
BIOIIII Iormci judge of t he JlII"
IIIle C�"lt III Sill [r"l'e Cit) Utah
III all address lO the Cook count ,
schooltcachers Oil rhe �Iakmg of
Mell alld 110111011 dOli t 0\1 II
their cllllcirell satd \fr I}ro\l II
Ihey 01111 their horse or their dog
but they do not all II their chlldrclI
'rheysn) Iaul healtless or hard
heal ted \I hell I selld a 1II0ther to
Jali for 1I0t plOpelly call1lg fOI hel
0011 01 her daughtel
\Volllell IIho II iii do 1I0tlllllg to
prelellt thelrchlldlen flOIll COlllllllt
tmg Illfl actlollS of the lall cOllie
IIItO COUlt and famt Olel thc JlIdge s
bellch when It IS sllggested th It
lhelr bo) shive dOlle II rollg bllt
the) alwa) s COllie I"th th II slllell
IlIg salts
When I pomt to the mothel 01
the father of a \la) ward girl "5
the calise fOI her ellor I alii told
that I alii 01 el stepplllg all lules of
Junsprudence aud ecollOllllcal SCI
ence They lefer to the povelty In
the hallie and the Sll eat shop call
ditlOUS as the reasoll for the failure
of the cblld to keep all the nght
path What I blame IS the drullk
en father the careless
Hog After King
MADRID Jan 23 -KlIlg Alfonso
bad a lIarrOIl escape from death
II hlle hUlltlllg today A Wild boar
unexpectedly appeared alld rusbed
at the klllg who shot the allllual
fhe kmg dropped IllS gUll and
walked lip to the body SlIppOSlDg
that he had killed the boar but It
suddellly bonnded up and flell fnrl
ously at the klDg II ho was saved
only b) a prolllpt shot fired by olle
of the party 11ItO the lIIoddeued alii
lIIal , head
Klllg Alfonso II as II II IIlIl t
the saloon
'The saloon should go J liSt as
should the cigarette nnd \Ulllce pl�
!lot because of tbemselves but be
�ause they
are coutammattng the
young children Let a mall go
IltO IllS cellar or ItIS kitchen and
guzzle 011 the wlll,ky he wants but
close the damnable place wblch takes
all or the greater part of IllS earn
lOgs eacb lIeek
'
In speaklllg of the Juvelllie codes
which hal e been establtshed III
lIIallY states IU the Ullion Mr
Broil n said that tltere had beell too
much COlli pi Olllise that laws had
been enncted to be 11lIidly cOllect
Ive 01 penal ratilcr thall PIClcut
Ive IIecollljJllllellted Jlldge �Iack
of Cillcago IIld Judge Lilldsc) of
Dellvel 101 thell IIolk Iniesclllllg
bOIS alld gills fOUlldl1l the slleelS
Ihe 0111) lIay uudel heavell
that abo) IIl1del 21 ) eal s of age
call becollle a lIIan alld lIIake the
publtc class bllll as a mall IS to C01l1
IIIlt a Cllllle contllllled the speak
TOOK HER OWN !,IFE
Qu.tman Young Woman Becomes
Despondent
QUI nlAN Ga Jail
people of QUltmall \lere gleatl)
sh()ckcd tillS 1II0111lllg "hell the)
Ie ITlled that �[tss CI) de POI tel had
cOllllllltted SiliCide Hel deai! body
I�as citscOleled Ibollt S 0 clock tillS
1Il011l1llg b) M,s L l' Bilton
II Ith II hOIll she boarded \I hell the
lattel \lellt to cnll hel fOI ble Ikfnst
Death II as caused by a pistol
shot III the light telllple the ball
pasSing tillough thc heae! aud
death IS supposed to hal e been III
stall talleous
• 1 he II eapoll used II as a 38 cahber
ane! lias found I) lug au the blood
stailled pillow
It IS 1I0t kllOll1l II I ell MISS POI
tel filed! the fatal shot but It IS
Ihollght to hale been earl) III the
1Il0rlllllg As) et no cause has
been fonlle! for the oct although It
It IS Said by 1I11s Porter s lutlmate
fnellds that she had been \ ery de
spolldellt for sel era I "eeks ane! had
threatened to kill helself ou se\eral
HIGH!'AND PARK IS OPEN
Sale of Lots .n that D.V'SIOIl .S
Now GOIng 011
t he auction sale of lot,.; III High
Illld Park that tlact III East States
bolO kllo\ln as the Zetteroll el prop
erty IS no\\ 01' hallllg begun tillS
111 lnl1ug at II 0 c10ck
The sale IS under the nlanage
meut of MI C F Fultoll alld the
Chatham Real Estate & Improl e
>llent Co rep I eseuted by Mr I \V
Garden 1 hese gentlemell III COlli
POllY \11th DI J L lIetrs ""c1 DI
J I Rogers all nel s of the pi 01'
ert) al rived last IlIght for the
purpose of holdmg the sale toda)
fhey lIele IccOlllpalllcd flOll1 Sa
vannah b) M) ddleton s balld \lllIch
g8ve a publiC concert at the court
lao use last night and IS also entel
tallllng the crowd \lIth musIc at
the aucuon sale toda)
The owners of Highland Park
ltesldes havlllg paid a handsome
price fOI the propel t) to start
IlItb
(liometlllng Itke $35000) Ita\e
spent a great deal of mOlley \1\ paling
aue! beautlf) Ing the streets acle!mg
gl eatly to tbe deslrablht) of
lots III
tbat sIIbdlVISIOn Hlghlalld I'atk
IS already one of the cbolce leSI
deuce sections and Will grow II]
THE OLD TIME FISH GUANO
For twenty-three years
the standard of the South.
Fish scrap IS used In everr ton of Farmers' Bono. Properly
balanced and carefully mixed, insuring bigger) lelds With Icss acreage
TRADE MARK
• •
REGISTERED
See that this trade mark is on every bag.
F. S. Royster Guano Co.
BANK
___OF _
STATESBORO
STATESBORO CiA
CAPITA L $75,00000
mean an Increased p"ce prOVided
the demand \I as the same Re
duced acreage has beeu the cry of
the farlllers organlzatlOlls tor some
tllne, ,\tid from whnt tbe krtlitzer
mnnufacturers sa) It II III be real
Ized as a lesult of preseut comit
hailS For the penod embraced In ==============
the filst t\\ent) days of January a MenWantedForunttedStatesMartn.COrps
ttemendous slumj) b IIlclicated III
=----
An opportunlt, to sec the
\\ orld Sen ICC lfloat, lIshorc, lind 11\ our
the sole ot feltllll�ers for tlllS yeat 1511111d possessions Age]9
to 3" )cnrs I;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;�;:;;;;;;:;:;;;:;;:::�;:;;;�
as compai ed \VltlJ last
��:�:Yu.n�300n�:rdsnl�h:�IC� !n�n\�ed�::!��lt���II��
free F.l(.'tlllel t 01 )(IrlU It, ror\ I rOl otlon ¥or
tull In(or allol tIl I) I >erlion or b) letter
to
U S MARINE CORPS RECRUITING OFFICE
Glasses--po,,-0IfiC_.8u�'ldmf��
WE 00 A GENERAL BANKING
BU SINESS AN WILL APPRE
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
�.-----------.....
IS cheap enough tor temporary
roofs, and good enough for �er
manent roofs Takes same msur
ance rate as metal On market for
sixty years
JONES & KENNEDY,
Statesboro Gn
Administrator's Sale
CtOIC'Il1-bulloch COllll/)
il\ \ Irlue of :\\1 01 (ler gl anled h\ lhe
Court of Ordlllnr) of saId count) 011 the
first Momhl) 111 J I11Ul1r) IC}OS 1 \\Ill sell
bdOle the COl rt hone door III Statesboro ....
all the first IllfSc1rq III Fchruuy ICJo8
\\ Itl11l1 tht! lcguJ h( rs of sale to the hIgh
cst bllcIcr the follO\\Illg Bact of Inml
\11 thnl lroct of I 1Il1 sJl\1ate III the
slate 11(1 COllllt) IfOIC!olflld aud 111 the
48th ( i\1 rl1stnct thereof COlltn11lll �
fort) cl .... ht ( \8) HCICS morc or less IIIlI
bo\ IIdell I 01 til 1)\ I nels of Wale) I ee
en t lJ) 1111 is 01 i Cone iingm",sotlth b)
11Iids of J 1\1 II II t Illd \\ cst I Y \V I
ZcllcrO\\(�r SolI IS the jJlopcrt) of J S
110lton decensed for the purpose of I'll)
Ille. debts lind for <lIStl but1011 1 ellllS of
s Ie Olle hllf c Ish nnd the hall1lce J HI
till) 1st 1909 \\\tll lIItcrest frolll date nt
8 per ccnt pltlclinser to}) I) for tilleG I{ 131 ASII \ r (11 11111sll(//€)I
from the Inrgest Opt C II house III t1 C
St Itl! find fro III the iendlllo OptlClall 111
tilt.:! So nh DOli t let ) 0\11 e) e trouble
ll\ll Oil fOl thel e IS d IIlger alld lots of It
If )0\1 do
IRelllcltlber )OU do 1I0t IUl\e to COIllt! to
SI\\ 1t1\lall "c can fit )OU Just as \\clll)\
1
Illail 1111) E) e fitted to gllsses that 1 e
sponds to ltght \Vntc gl\ C US) our age
and tell us )our troubles and \\e \\111 do
the rest Be\\ale of peddlers as we em
plo) 110 agcnts
occasIOns
Vesterda) af.eTlloolI site asked
Clllcf of Poltce Wake to lend hel
IllS I'"tol bllt he refnsed It IS
olso Said tit It site lIent to a local
Ill1eiel taklllg eSlabllShmellt aile! se
Iccted a Clsket f If hCI self It IS
to hcr slStel OIlC to iJ,el Sll edhe \I t
\\ ito arr1\ ed here thIS lllorlllll;:, to
spelld the do) II Ith her and aile 01
til a to other fnellds lite cOlltellls
of the notes ha\ e not been made
pubhc
M ss POIter lias qtnte II ell k 10\1 I
Itelo IIld her act hascansed sono�
l1Hong her InallY fnend!)
lite rcmalllS lIere se It to MOllt
gomel) Ala tOlllghl for
lllent
Store for Rent
Nell store housc 2,x61! fcet
formcrl) occupied bl Mallll S ba
kery IllIlIIedtate possesloll See
] 'V WilSallfavor
_---
--------
UPRISING IN PORTUGAl, I
-- -
- - - ---
----=----:=-======================
King and Prince nrc Victims ofIII QUO REX PRE S IT" TEllS WHY �111111111111111111111l1ll1l1ll11ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l11l1ll1ll1l1l1ll11ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1l1ll1
Found Not GUilty on Grounds or
Assassins' Bullets
---
--- E I
LISBON Feb I _ Kllig Ca lias of
Between Chattanooga and Atlanta I Will Not Enter Race fur United r-
§
Portugal and the CIOII II Prince Record Breaker. State Senate,
§
�
J IIIZ Phillippe were assnssinated
::
§
to da) and the Cit) IS III all uproar TEN
�
§
'I he king' s second SOli thc III
MINUTES BETWEEN CITIES S WORK IS NOT YET fiNISHED. E
§
:Expects to Soon Regain His Free fnutn Manuel \I as shghtly \I ouud
� i
dom Upon Trial Before I,unncy
ed but Qlleell Amehe who strov c to
Ambltlou but Cannot Abandon ::
;:
save the crow II llrtllce s life by
cover the l\lotlve Power to Mnlee
the�
__
8--
F
DID YOU EVER FIGURE OUT
throwing herself IIpOIl him was UII
ast Express E
§
IHUt A I I AN'}
A G
::
uow much uioue) )OU wunte C\CI) rlny ] Dill yon
ever figure out a
" a Jail 31-ft1S llNAIA Gn Jnn :l1-rhe
- hOI\lllllchlllolelllolleY)Ollcolllucllrnclclv(}!I\1 Ihenmollllt
-
A band of men \I altlllg at thc belllg" IlIslleled alOlllld th"t tllere OOllllcelllollt
that H Hokc =�= ellch <in) III ') scclll
too ."",11 10 COllllt hill Jllst mllltiply the d"'ly�
a
f
il
011 SlitII h) the 365 dUYR or the )cnr
thell multiply the numher of
cornero the,Praco do Commelclo I I I
I Id kif
It I I I It fIll
t·'
IS a rea Igltlllllg expless wincii
It I wall 1I0t ma e t Ie Ince or
)ell' )0111111);' ",," leell O\VIII);
00" C or regre II uO
and the Rua do Arsenal suddenly �=_
not \\n tc Hit) more llllle lind mane) Open
(In nccolllit With i
IIl1gS good old Itqllor Into the city e
UI\I[ed States scnate does not liS 10ltllY
=
spraug to\\ard the opeu carnage III In such a short space of tllue as to .pe
as a surpnse although hiS
•
=
which the falnlly were dnvlllg to mnke the magic horse of Arablall '4slon In the
mattel had not pre
E No, 7468
§
the palace alld levehllg carbilles N I
If::
§
I I
1 Ig ItS faille pale IlItO IIISlgl11fi
s y been made so ar as IllS::::
__
= The Fl·rst Natl·onal Bank ;=--
\, IIC] they had concealed ul)on I
,_ \
callce t IS said that tillS Itghtlllng t(
s kllell
them fired The king allcr the
d
=
=
express can make a rUII from Chat
lose who have stoo closest to :: of Statesboro
=
crowu pnuce upon II hom the at tanooga to Atlallta 11\ tell mill utes
ernor SII\lth have all along ex
tack \I as directed, II ere each shot fl \IS report It IS said has come
ed the oplmon that he would
three tllnes and they hved only t I
I k
In a Clrcu atloll bccause certallll,eo t
or the present at east Ilia c
long enongh to be catrled to the Ip e whose breath IS Stl ollg enongh •
race One of t',elr lIIall\ reasolls
lIIarllle arsenal lIearby, "hele the) to support their nsselllOllS have vS�)lng tillS
lias that Mr SlIIlth
expired been knolln to secure thelr,good d
not carned out all the lefonns
Almost at the first shot the klllg I
I I I d d I
Iqnor III that record breaking lIIne IIC
I he had p aline unllg liS
fell back on the CUShlOlls c1Ylllg I t IS c1alllled that Itquor IS belli" mUllstrnllon
In other "ords he
aud at the same momellt the crowlI
,.,
sold III the city In four quart lots
\8 tb hale euacted IIlto law all of
dOIlP up In Itttle browlI boxes IU
e plallks "Ith IIIllCh he had blllit
iilllllllltlllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllll!lIl11l1l1l11l1l1l1l11l11l1l1l1l1l11l'III1I1I11I1t11l1l11l1l1lii
stead of lIttle hrown Jugs and that platform
That Mr Smith IS
all a tlllrsty person has to do tQ get
nilitious IllS 1II0st Intllllate fnends nor
the democratic pnmary post WATSON OR WRIGHT
a pnze package IS to let IllS deSire !II
uot deny but IllS duty up paned, Jnst
to make opportulllty
be generally known and a mvstell afentl) nllpels
111111 to relllam III for the gratification
of anyone s
ous IDdlvldual WIll approach hlln 10 gOlernor
s chatr for nnother polItical Wishes
and ask blln It he wallts to get a rill
Measures �or II hlch he can "BeSides,
there has developed
package from Ch<lttanooga When u4ed
that are JIOt yet on the
other work not covered by platform
Informed that he has correctly Sized talute books
I\lll It IS beheved, ple�ges to which It seems Important
up the pending deSire alld given a e enacted
mto law'b) the next that
I should devote myself III the CAUCUS TO DECIDEWHIClt Of THEM
'!/is bIll he IIll1 disappear and m egl�lature
Mr Smith refers to executive
office Were I a candl
about ten llllnutes return With a this III one
senteuce tn IllS Signed date for
the seuate, I woule! be Announcement of Clny
la Dall,.
LOUISVILLE Ky Jan 31 -An
d
package Just from Cbattauooga" sta�lllent
when he sa) s But ael
called on at once to evote illY tllnc !,ooked For-Will Undoubtedly
nOllllCemellt was,made by the LoUIS
\ h d f
I
How many of these \\ollderful
nllulstratton and legislation are still
to t e ISCUSSlOn a natloua
Issues Run Again,
v,lIe and NashVille that It ·"ll no agents there are m the city IS not reqUired
before a record of com
to the neglect of local problems
longer receive shlpm$nts of hquor
f If I I
kno\\ n The report that tllere plete accoUlphshment
can be ob I canuot satls y Dlyse
t lat t liS
Illto Georgia or Alabama II hlch
:1-
have recently passed prohibition
are any at all has cOllie IU snch a
tallled w�uld be nght
round about wa} that It IS dlfficllt
�overuor Smltb s slglled state
For these reasons, I bave de
acts
I 1.' d b d d
f the
race for the UllIted State3 sen-
-'l'h ffi
to get the whole wonderful sto me�t to the people
IS as follows tcrtlllne
not to e a can I ate or
A n � ... I. "I... I,A .�<l ".." .h..-
_ _ •
r
_
tp_.1l....the_.ap I
ate comes rJllllors or probable call-
reason ts that the tight at tne rona WIllIe detectives It IS c1allned,
pres;: ¢lU lU Iviaunls m,,-""It't.eo ibfIr'f.'J.a�._,
ronc nn n
� � � -"..- .-.,::�===""'''''';
to ship Illto proillbited tern tory are rUllnlng around huntlllg bhlld
a candidate for tbe office of United governor,
aud "Ill before the uoml
w a nive" seeo md'st prom oeJlt y •
evell though the t13ffic be Illterstate tigers of the 10 cellt dnllk vanet)
States senator III the approaching lIatloll fully
diSCUSS In the prcsellce
mentIOned are Han Seaborn
commelce has beell called IIlques the) IIIlghtget biggergallle, If they
primal) togethel \11th the fact
of the people state problems
Wrtght of Rome and Han Thomas
tlOll by a slnt, filed III the fedelal \\ould try to cntch up
With the lhat the
sta e dellloclallc execlltl\e
' HOKE S�II!El
E Watson of Thomsoll It IS un-
court of Indiana affectlllg the prac Chattanooga hghtlllllg cxpress
committee" III sao II mect leads me
derstood that Mr Wnght WIll make
tlce as carlled 011 bet\\eell Illcholla How tIns can be dOlle IS 1I0t kllown
II Ithout furthel delay to deCide
SMITH TO SPEAK a defilllte statement of IllS plans
I)Olnts and POllltS III
Kentuck) bib I I Ill)on
the course II Illch I ShOlllcl
50011 Whether he Will make the
ut It taS een suggestel t lat olle
W 11 B H dOl h
II lllch have loted agaillst the sale of the tlllrsty de'tectlves (If there are pursue
and to acquaillt the pubhc
• e ear n l' 111 t e J,arger rece or 1I0t IS, of �ourse not yet
of hqnor
\11th m) decisloll
Towns known but It IS the general belIef
all)) lllight pall1t Ins nose look dys
d
I \\ouldnot be cal did If I did
AnANIA Feb I -In ascnesof
that he Will be a caudldate What
pepttc an blltous alld
haud It
aroulld that be IS one of the
not adnllt th ,t the office of senator speeches
oler the state Go\ernor
Mr Watson Will do remains to be
needy
opens up a hne of study
and \lark Smith 1\l1I outltne
to the people Ins seen
\lhlch 1I0uid be Intenseh attractive
fnture plaus as regards reforms and
Both Mr Wntson and Mr Wnght
measures to be ad\ocated by hlln 111
are regarded as particularly strollg
IllS secoud tertII as goveruor of
meu Local polItiCians are dlscuss­
Georgta
lUg the probablhlles of either or
Of course he 11I1I 1I0t make all)
both eutenng the race but It IS
sellatol thiS lear Ind I hale every
thing approachlllg the callvass of thonght
aile Will gl\e !Way to the
reasoll to beheve I would hal e had
IllS first campaign \I hen he spoke
other In fact there are rUlllors that
111 practically every county III the
the polttlclaus Will get together III
state working over a year pnor to
Atlanta and center on a man
the nominatlllg pnmary
Both Mr Watson and Mr Wnght
It IS Sl mr-ly Governor Smith s III
are expected to come to Atlanta 10
tentlon to speak In several of the
the next few days
The office of sellator IS the ollly
more Important centers of the state
Hall Steve Clay, the present 10-
office I evel felt n deslle to �1I In
He Will outlIlle what has bee II ac
cumbent, whose term Will SOOIl ex­
preference to lU) lawofficc I have
comphshed under IllS first term, plre,
has not yet made an aunounce­
tned to see that It was 110 abaudoll
and what he hopes to do III bls sec
ment of IllS candidacy for re elec-
and term tlon,
but It IS beheved that he Will
Govemor Smith's announcement
make the race beyond a doubt Mr.
that he WI\! be a candidate for a Clay
s aunouucement has been ex­
secolld term IS expected to have pected
smce Governor Smith gave
strong beanng on the elecllons
for out the statement that he would
tbe legislature and seuate for the
1I0t be 111 the senate race Altogeth.
term of 1909 1910 It I� natural
er the situation promises to be 10·
to presume tbat the govemor
WI\! teresllng before v�ry long
InSist on the selection of men lD
sYlupathy With hiS Ideas and hiS
Wright Mal' Ran.
adlll1l11stratlon of the office of chief
ATLANTA, Jan 31 -A well
executive
known GeorgIa polltlclao stated at
In hiS speech 111 Sparta last year
the capitol today that there II DOW
he said tbat If certalll men offered
no question that Hon S0800m
for re electlou that he would feel It
Wright of Floyd county will euter
the race for the UUlted States seD·
ate agamst Senator Clay He said
that Mr Wright had practically
stated that Gal' Smith's purpose
W.\! take a hand 111 the electlou of
to enter the race for the senate WII&
the only th1l1g that would keep him
out of It, and uow that the gov­
ernor had eitm1l1ated himself, tie r.
confident tbat Mr Wnght 19U1
shortly announce bls candidacy,
T HAW ACQUITTED
Insanity
IS NOW IN CRIMINAL
Commission
NI IV VORl, reb I -lIntr) K
Thaw has been declared not gtlllt)
on ground of IIIsanlty at tllne he
killed Sail ford Wlnte
Justice Dowhng comnlltted Thall
to Matteawan Asylum for the cnml
ual IIIsane and ordered hlln taken
thereat ouce for an indefinite pcnod
J UStlCC DowlIllg said he deemed
Thaw s discharge 1I0uid be danger
ons to the publIc safety
Both Thaw alld IllS Wife, the lat
ter belllg the only member of hl<
family 1Il court when the JUI) lin
expectedly returned Its verdict
seemed pleased ane! satisfied With
the outcome
'I haw stood and smlhngly bowed
IllS ackllo\l ledgemeiits to the Jurors
as they filed ont I
Jerome seemed satisfied as he
has contended ever SllIce the cnme
was com nutted that Thaw was rned.
call) If not lega\!y IIIsane Thaw s
counsel thanked the Jurors With a
hearty band shake
Attorney Littleton also filed an
exception to Justice DowlIng s de
CISlon III retallllng Thaw IU custody
and conuUlttlllg hun to the asylum
Aftl:.r the Jury had announced ItS
verdict Justice DowlIllg addresslllg
the defendant and IllS counsel said
"The only testImony In tlllS case
upon which a verdict of InsalT1ty
could be based was to the effect
that the defelldant IS suffering
from a malllac depresslv'p fMm of
mental deraugement
"
I
He added there \1 as no e\ldence
to sho\1 that a persall suffenng from
thiS for n of IlIsalllty call be per
manently ctued It appent hOllevel
that dunng the 1IIaillacai form of
the disease the pelSon suffellllg
therefrom IS ltkely to comlllit dall
derOlls assaults of murder
'Therefore upou a\! the testl
mony In thiS case, the
courl deems
tbat to a\!o\\ the defendant to go at
large lIould be dallgerous
to tile
publtc safety
\
The J ndge t hell ordered a com
nlltment to Matteawall asylum till
til a lUllac) COl1lnllSSIOIl declares
he
IS sane and no langei a menace to
pubhc safet) whell he Will be given
IllS hberty fhaw shOlled no emo
tlOn
DUKE PROVES GOOD
Accepts Miss Shonts Without
Men
tlon ofCaeh
NEW YORK Jan 31-Mr and
Mrs Theodore P Shouts for their
daughter MISS Theodora
..
Signed a pre nuptial contract With
the Duc de Chaulnes who Will be
come the husband of the young
woman on February 15 and there
IS no mention of a cash settlement
made III It, all those concerned de
clare
, No questlou of a donatloll has
ansen, saldifr Shonts today "I
am wllhng to Jdmlt now that I was
prejudiced agamst titled foreigners
as husbands and my eldest daugh
ter, lilarguente, alld I determllled
the duke must staud the test of
long acqllamtance I have every
confidence 10 her Judgment, and
she has told me the duke IS every
thing he should be and I have
come
to look upon him III the
same
hght"
Tbe duke has received tbe lIec
essary dispensatIon from the Catha
hc church for the marnage He
also affirms that there has been no
mentton of a
' dot'
MOll<ngnor LaValle
the Simple ceremony
V 111 perform
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
J :E McCROANBROOKS SIMMONS CusblC'lr:
Prcsldtwt
DtreciolS
F P REGISTER
lAS Il RUSHING
lit G BRANNEN W W WILLIAMS
l' N GRIMES llROOKS SIMMONS
F E FIIILD
One uol ar ($1 00) Will opel1 1\11 Recount With us Start nnd
mnke lt grow
\Ve pay five (5) per cent
on Tune Deposlts 110ur r.er cent pald
111 Sa\ I11gs Dcpllrtluel1t Ch.ll aud get olte
of our htt e banks
pnnce was seen to half anse and
then smk back au the seat
Qlleen Ameite Jumped up alld
threw herself toward the cro" II
Will Make Race Against Clay for
Senate.
pnnce 1Il au apparent effort to save
hiS life at the cost of htr Oil n but
the prince had received hiS death
wound
The pohce guard fired upon the
assassms and killed three of them
Wlll Not Handle J,!quor.
ATLANTA, Jan 31 -Followmg
the posItive announcement of Han
Hoke Smith that he Will Ilot make
the support for the posltlOll ot the
sellator "hose tenll of offi�e IS
about to expire Nor have I any
cause to doubt the result were I a
AN HONEST MAN
Pa.d Debts thnt Were J,ong Out
of
come 111 contact \\ Itll all agent
II bo could do the here I alii t nlld
1I0W I alii trtck fOI a V
Of course If there Itave beell allY
Itttle brolln packages blOught aIel
flol1\ Chattallooga by snch a hght
Date
FOl some t1tne pI lOr to my can
c!tdac) for gO\ elnol I had expocted
to be a calldld Ite fOl Umtcd States
AUGUSI A Jan 3! -DUling the
last few da)s selelal Augusta banks
alld mdl\ Id uals are nchel b) 'f!;3�
000 they never ex pected to get
J A Bell a formel merchant
here
failed for that amount III 1884 He
lIent West nud several )ears ago
offered a compOSition of 20 per cent
stating that If It "as accepted he
"auld elldeavor to payoff the bal
ance at some future time Needless
to say IllS offer was accepted and
the matter II as dlsml·sed frolll
everyone s nllnd except Bell
s
With the new yeal lIe opened ne
gotlatlOns sought IllS former cred
Itors aud has noW paid up every
cent despite the fact that there
was no louger allY legal obltgatlon
upon lum to pay a cellt
more thall'
had beeu agreed Ilpon 1Il the com
poSItion offer Where the ongmal
creditor had dIed hiS c!1I1dren or
llIug express as mentIoned
and a
per,oll IS seen Illth one
of them
lhe ImpreSSion could eaSily go forth
that It ca lie all au old tllne slow
express that takes sel eral hours
to
make the tnp
An) way It Ulay be \lell \lortb
the trouble It IS said fOI the Cit}
detectl\ es to try to get a ticket over
the Ilell Itghtnlng express llIellt of obltgallOn< assllmed for
me to rlln for the senate nt thiS
tlllle but have failed to do so
EDWARDS IN RACE
Announces ,H.s Candidacy For
Re Election
I elltered the race for governor
because I beheved I was called b)
my fellow CltlzellS to
l1Iake the race
III the IDterest of certalu legislative
and admmlstratll e reforms which
they and I knew were nght
, The people elected me, and to
those reforms I have Ilnswervmgly
devoted myself I beheve 1Il them
as Illtensely toelay as I did when a
candidate I hope that before the
end of my present term every pledge
of the platform on II hlch I was a
candidate WIll have been carned
hiS duty to go IOta their home coun·
ties and tell the people what kllld
of a man they proposed to elect
To what exteut Governor SmIth
WASHINGTON D C Feb 3-
Representative Edwards to day aR
nounced that he '1\ ould be a candl
date to succeed himself 111 Congress
other heirs were sought and the
money paid them Bell IS now III
Portland, Ore, and IS at the head
of a wholesale firm He IS saId to
and he gives out a statement
set
tlng forth the reasons why
he
shollid be returned
"M) campaign
' he says 'Will
be condllcted upon a cOllseratlve
and 11Igh plan� COllservattve
actio. on the part of all the pub!tc
offiCials IS neccessary to re establlsb
confidence and to end tbe pamc
He declares that cOlldltlOIlS have the next general assembly, remallis
to be seen by the developments of
the uext few weeks
be prosperous and the father
of a
happy family
2dwar4s Haa Two Bills
out But admlUlstratlon and legiS
latlon are still reqUIred before a
record of complete accomplIshment
can be cl.'med
'If an extra session of tbe legiS
ture had been necessary or If the
pnmary were postponed unttl fall,
I nllght have been In pOSItion
to
enter the race for Umted States
senator But nn extra session
01
the legislature should not be called,
WASHINGTON, Jan 27 -Repre
sentatlve Edwards today Introduced
two more bills, one, to appropriate
a nllll'on dollars for tbe government
to print ItS Oil n postal cards lDstead
of l�ttlDg It out to contract and an
other to appropnate another mil
hon to establIsh a gO\ ernment plallt
to make the papel upon wh.ch mOl:
ev IS pnnted IlIsteae! of bUYlllg tIll'
money paper
changed Slllce hiS nominatIOn, when
be declared that he would not be a
candldat.e for re election and hiS an Wanted-Wood.
WIll pay good pnce for 4 foot
plUe wood .tacked anywhere
WIth·
III five Wiles of the city
C, M THOJ4P!ON,
nouncement IS made 111 response to
�ll u gent reqnest ou the part of a
great nUlllber of �otetS In hiS
diS
tnct, as well as III Justice to him
self
BULLOCH TIMES
E.tobllshed 10 1992
,. .
BVLLOCH TIMES.
I.TaBUSHID 18111
PUULIAHE8 \\KHKL\ IIV TIIK
.01.1 Dell TUtJIs 'UIII ISHINO COMI ANY
D • TURNER EOITnpl oUiID MAI'UQtH
sunSCRIPTION ,'00 I Hit \ PAn
Itlltet(."tt lUI second clnss mntter Milich 2J'005 01 the post office III Slntuhoro On I rulertbe Act of COlllfrcllfl of March 3 HI79
WEDNESDAY, FEB S 1908
Afr Andersoll AllllOlI"CCS
TheannouncClllent of Col J J E
Anderson for represeutnuvs III the
legislnture appeal> In today s ISsue
It IS a pleasure to his friends to en
dorse him, IIId that he 11111 n!:nlll
reprcsent Bulloch connty III the
legIslative halls IS a fOlcgone call
clllSlO1I
Col Andersoll ISIlOW selvlllg IllS
secolld tel III III the Icglslature, olld
durlllg IllS coreel II that capacIty
he has WOII a reputatlOIl for fOlthfll1
Ilttelltloll to IllS dlltles a,l III It
ters affectlllg the IIlterest of IllS
COllstltuellts he has always takell a
bold stalld alld has bee II hOllorcd
by appOlnt1l1Cllts to vanOlls 11111'01
tant COlllllllttecs by the Speaker of
the hous�
After olle nlOI e terlll III t hc Icgls
lature thele 1\111 probably be a
l11gher opelllllg fOI Jllhall alld It IS
no vague clleam to sec 111111 go to
the state senate III n few years nlld
thcll-to cOllgress
'1 hel e seems 110 S11I el II ny of
trallsfon11lllg a f"ellcl 11110 a merc
aC'luallllallce thall by lelldlllg 111m
mOlle)
V.l/lle of Our I,lImber
AbSolutely Pure
The only baking powder
made with Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate
There are people III pnvate alld
bUsllless lIfe who IIl1agllle all IS
plOfit III a lIewspaper busllless, alld
tllat the only tlouble all eclltor has
IS for somethlllg to fill up" 011
i'hey tllll1k that ll1aS1l1uch as the
paper 11Iust be Issued II hether It
has advertlsemellts to fill up 01 Ilot
that the edItor wOllld cOllslder hllll
self fOltullate to secure allY old rate
fOJ IllS space
Such people ICe IVntlllg us evel y
111111 SOlllctlilles they offer us a
htlle cosh, of tell the) offer duc bIlls
Pd) able III lIIerchallch.e SOllletllllcS
they offer 115 .hares III ColOlado
gold IIl1l1es alld ollce II e II cre
offeled a Ilew paIC of sllspelldels fOI
$5110rth-<llspace Gre It bllsllless
.
Ullt Ilot all loses
IS lIel\spapcnllg
(thollgh R M
all) ciIop liS I
vIlle)
Rose does occaSIOl1
hne fronl jack,oll
Hecelltly ,I bIg nell e1llsel Isked
fOl I COlltloCt for the p,escnt )eal
at abOllt aile f01l1 th II hdt ollr hOllle
lIIerchallts pa) 1 he olTel II as de
clllled WIth thanks alld the north
erl1 concern \\a5 dll\el1 almost to
tears at ollr hearthness 1 he) ap
proached liS once I� thiS pathetic
veil)
Ver) respectfully
As a lost word the TUIl s stated
the reasou for ItS seellllng hearth
ness III these lIolds
Statesboro Jan 30, 1908
Gentlelllen
rhe 11M,S regrets ItS Inablhty to
cOlltlnllJe busllless I\lth you but
call not see It profitable at the figllres
) au offer Wc have takell the
pal lies to cstlmate somell hat on the
baSIS of vour offer alld find that our
paper lIollld ) leld us $2880 per
week prOVIded lie filled ollr elltIre
eIght pages WIth advertlSlug SlIIce
we IIIUst rescrve at least half the
space for our subscnbers we filld
that YOllr rate lIotIld lIet
$1440
Important to Deltnquo:
The postmaster general hasred
all order effetcive Jauuary 108,
which requires publishers of kly
papers to drop from their sunp
non lists the names of all su ib
ers whose subscriptiong are Ive
months III arrears Cnucellni of
the paper, second class mnilivi
lege IS the penalty fOI f.1I11 to
comply II ith the rille
UpOII applicatlou of the Nrna]
Editorial Associatlon the erce
ment of this rllhng has beeuis­
peudcd for three mont lu, tit IS,
until Apnl 1St, III order to gall
publishen, tune In II hich to ify
t lieir subscribers and urrangeeu
lists accOldlllgl)
We sh III hal e to comply Ith
the law-every papcl III the lted
Stales WIll have to do that-althe
readers of the 11""s Will ht to
prepare for the challge IU Jl+cy,
for Illdeed It IS a great challgeolll
our old plall of letllllg subscrlJ;Ous
tuke care of themselves
We II aut a respollse flOm Icry
suhscnbel who IS III alreal s nb
scnbers have tne chOIce of pdllg
up alld COli t 111111 ng the paper oray
IlIg up alld stopplllg the paper [n
allY case II hat IS dnc 011 subs Ip
tlOIl lIIusl bc paId, alld where ICY
are 1I0t paId 011 the first of !olll
lie II III Pllt the clallllS IU the buds
of a lall) el to collect, or I� thehallds of a JustIce of the ped� to
US ouly Would Loan Farmers Money at
Low Raterogether WIth boust reut, taxes
lusurallce postage, paper bIlls,
hght, IIlk, nnd the small Item of
pnnters' lure we find that \\e cnu
hardly survIve at these pnces
We deeply sympathIze \\ Ith
you IU your troubles I\lth the le�ls
lature W C T U aud ullfmr
coullterfelters, but you wIll see from
tillS that we have troubles of our
OWIl
'Very truly,
liThe TIMBS"
At OilY rate EvelYII NesbIt has
sta) cd mamed a good denl louger
than she probably would If there
hnd never beeu OilY I'haw tnal
No malter \\ hat the verdIct of
the Jury In the recent fhaw
tnal, there IS httle uouht that Har
ry l'haw dlsagles II lIh It
It IS hnl(l to soy whether the de
sire to keep Mr Bryan Ollt of the
UOlll1l1atlOIl comes UIOIC flOI11 111s
fncllus II ho do 1I0t IV lIlt to see hlln
defeated or from IllS enemIes who
do
�i1ss \ allderbIlt, Co lilt,' IS
111111 subterfuge for he
\\ liters who Cclllllot I E:llIelllber In\\
to spell IllS lIame
rOllllel A III bassaclor
IIlOlIcb IIlslstentiy to kllOIl who me
the III defJctOls of gleat lIealth '
Wlthollt gOIng too IIIlIch Illto pm
tlcllials, It Illay be saId that they
Ole the unes Illth lIeallh ellOllgh to
keep Ollt out c f JaIl
Jurors for April Term
'j he folloll IlIg Jurors have
drall II to sen e at the Apnl
of supenor court
(RAND JUR\
Alderman D L Jones \V L
Atw"",,,") '\v"� Khrgll i7J
Hir11ld 1IIIRII1 Lee J D
Bhtch J Il Martlll J M
Bmnllcl1 R U rlllrtsh Joe
Brnnnen 1\1 G Rallies \\1 G
Brown 2nd.. Rlcbnrdsoll S JBl1Ic JJnmci Sltlltl10ns E 11
DeLollch C C 51111th l\ltllcntoll
Donnldson R F \VarrclI S \V
Frnnkhu A J \\1alsoll Sam
H:!udnx, P 1\1 \\1llson Joe E
HendriX r II Woods D C
Hutcll111S01l ] L \Vnght J \\1
fRAVI RSJI JURY-IUfI TFRM
A udersoll \V J I
Atllood B J
Bensley J) T sr
Bennett Z r
llrnllllcn R E
Brnnllcn C \\1
llrllTlnCIl \" H
Brannen J II
BlIlC J C
Clark J IV
DCIIIIJ Irk I., 1
Denlllark R
DelOAch D E
DOllnld::;on Jas
Franklin II B
JOII(,II John
Klll!:er> J r
LaUle" D L
Martin \V H
Mallard Jrtsp�r
1\tallrard Lowell
McCo> D l'
�l!ller Chfford
Ne\lls S L
Perkllls L C
Proctor A J
Ro!;ers J E
Rountree p r
Rl\enbHlk J j
lIllie> M 1
\Vnrren WllsOII
\V,rrcll 1\18Cl1soli
Wunen 1 ]
\V)UIl J !\
W,nll C I
Woods E S
lOR \'J1DNESDA\
AllIlersol1 \\1.l\I Hendnx 'R R
Burke II n Hodges G IV
Den1llark 1 \ Lee A J
DeLoach S Glee D G
Donaldson 1\1 l\[ l\hkell G L
Groover J R Zettero\'�1 C \V
EDWARD'S NEW BIl,L
W ASIIINGTON Jan 30 -Amollg
the bllb IIltroduceu In the house to
day lVas one b) Mr Edw�rds of
Geurgla 'to reheve the finanCIal
punic' bv the ISSlIance at ollce of
$103318984 currency to be lent
by thc gOI ernment III sums of uot
more than $10,000 to banks
firms, corporatlolls alld IlIdlVldu,I1s
throughout the country, ou glllit
edge securIty, such as Improved
farm lauds at 6 per CUlt luterest,
for three ) ears sectlrItles to be
passed I.pon by the secretary 01 the
treasury and the preSldellt, these
loa liS to contlllue tllltd the paulC IS
reheved or the fUlld exhausted"
H. K. l-tul&t
CABINET MAKER
t;lAlr:SIlORO GA
Shop 011 We!;t l\1UIIl St Ilear J
Hook Cases M('c)JclI1c CUOIl1Ct!i
l\bntcls t)ufes Refngernt01s
ChulR Closets Wmcltoht!::; let.' Boxes
M\l::;lc C Ibl11cts l\llssion I nnlllllre
kIll hCIl C hlllcis J abies Stools
Bellf'rles U Ihes H. leks COlillter�
Silt \\ Cn:)e:" dc
$4,000 STOCK OF GOO�
FOR CLERK OF COURT,
To lilt Voters 0/ B"lloel! Counly
ThollkJUI: yon very kIndly for the Kfn­eroua support ) ou guve me In Illy rncetwo years "KO J "gum tender to you tHyI1ItI1lC US u candidate for the office ofclerk of the court subject to the nello,..of the democrntic prnunry el1s1l1t1g uudrespeotfully sohcit your SlIpport
AMuaosll E TEMPI as,
To Int Voters 0/B"lIoe" Co"nty
1 hUlIklllg Illy friends who voted for Oleill my race lnst ycnr, I agmn offer my name
11S n candidate for Clerk of the Courtsubject to the action of the Delllocrntt�
prtmnry of 1908 and solicit the supportof "limy friends ASSUring )OU 0[ Inynpprccmuou and my deterullnnlloll to.
g1\ e you the best thnt IS In me J UUI�
Yours trul)
J W ROUNTRUII.
To Ille /IO/CIS 0/Blil/orh if011111)After cOl1sldellllg the I1Jnttcr for SOllie­Itmu 111111 confenlllg" with severut fncllrlsnud voters of the countj I ItlillOtlllCC forcler k of the superior court subJect to theIIcxt clc11I0crntlc pntllur) I ,\ 111 nppreClute your SlIppOil md 1111 slire thut I
Cllli fill the office satisfactOrily to the
pllblic If elccted to the posllioll
I RANK N GRIMltS
COREY & COLSON
���l
� B.ROOKLET NEWS I9 Ilems or Interesl Temly Told ror TImes� R"dm��
Mr Sldlley Wdsoll the popul"
clerk at Mcl 11 eeu s drug store his
bceu SIck SCI el al da) s f rOIll lIIea
sles
�!Jss Sarah Lou Hardell olle of
I hc accolllphshed teacllels of thc
State,boro luslltute II a, the gue,t
IIl1day of M,sses Lula alld Ldla
Walllock
�[J U a ille of Pleasc RCllllt
\\ lote sevet al 01
hClc Snttlldd)
ill,ss i\I)rtle
hIS cOile pOlldeuts
Robertsou
bee II
J lH.:"lday III Sa\ 311IW.l!
'II Cllde Shealouse '" IISltlllg
relatll es at GU) tOil
A IIl1mbcr of our people ale stdl
leglsterea at Hotel de rill ahd
fhe httle daughter of Mr allCl
ilfrs Bakel dIed last Weduesday
aud her relllall1S
tetlll
splrlug serlllOIl at
church SUllday elelJlllg
IN HIGHl,AND PARK
Sale of Lots l,ast- Wednesday a
Success
The sale of lots at auctloll III
HIghland Park Inst \Vedllesdav
though not so largely attellded as
lVas hoped for II as f IIrly success
ful somethIng lIke $5 000 worth of
propert) belllg sold
TI)e plI"chascrs Illcluded a IIUIII
ber of Coulltry pcople II ho cOlltelll
plate IUlprovll1g the lots and mov
Il1g to the City at son'e date III the
future Amollg these were illr J
W Wlillallls, of Adabellc, Rud Mr
Huggll1s, frolll OIlier Mr WII
lIallls bought tllO of the chOIcest
lot., belllg those on the COllier of
Savannah al enue alld College bou
levard Th" pnce paId (or thc two
lots lias $1 100
Other purchasers were Messrs
l'erry Keuuedy, j
,1I1e1 J H DonaldSOIl, who WIll
either sell or Improle thclr lots
Iu nil sOl1Jethlllg lIke a dozell
lots lIere solrl, the pnces paId be
IIIg good It W IS expected to sell
probably fift) or more lots bllt 011
accoUllt of the value of thc proper
ty lIld tl c co,t to put the lots all
the mnrkd, It "as thought bc�t til
postl?OU(; fUltller sales ulltd I fll
ture dlte \\iJ(1l mOlley ItllttCt�
shall h 1\e eo,ed up to SOI1JC extellt
The OlVue" of HIghland �'"rk
DIS Rog-e!�} nd lflers, ore COlllln
11l1J.g' 1IIlPIO\( lllt::lllS [mel It IS sl'lJ(l
to he th� pi III tu lllllirt a '1ulllber of
_01 I 19-cS f I
spent
FOR ORDINARY
To tilt /101" s o/lIlIlIoell COlllIl)
\Vlth Sillcere gralltudc for )our pnstpolll1cul fmors to 111(' alld believlllg thut
111) expenellce 111 the office Will be of'nlut: to jOli I)Jereby announcc my ClUIdlllnc) for Ihe office of onllU Irj subJedto the dellJocratlc pnul31) Ve"yrespectfully SAl\! I lIoOJu
To IIIl VO/�1 f of }Ju//O{ II COlml)
Without unull so;'ellllll; J HilI a C311th(Iutc fOI tile office of olJlllurj fit the
COIllIIlg" \\ll1te pllUlnr)
If 111111 quuhfied to fill the office }Oltkllow It IlIeI nrc the Judges J\I) quailficntlolls fDr the office hn' e IIC\ cr COb'
)011 olle C(,lIt md ne'er shall 111 puythe frclgllt un,1 dehver the goous-Ihat s
n f/\1r prOpOSlll011 Vote for lIJe-1t \\111do lIle good allfl III letllrll I II do )011nil the good I CUll \ Ours to SE'ne
W tJ CONI
STATESBORO
STATESBORO GA
CAPITA L $75,000 00
I fig 1111 risk jOllr SUpport for the officeof county] I en�llrer subJect to the lit Itl
oClnllc 1l0111lllltlOll Dunng Ill) IIlCUmbellc, of the office j hme tiled to diSdHIl""e 111) dillies hOilOrnbl) Illld COl rt�ctl)I tlulllk )OU fOl Jour SlIppOrt III the pu!-otIlld \\111 th Illk )011 for Its Clll tlJllUllu.:e If
jOlt slill tllllJk 11Jedcsenlll�
\V \V DI IO\clI
WE 00 A GENERAL BANKING
au StNESS AN Will APPRE
elATE YOUR ACCOUNT
70 lite I olf 1 f ofBul/orlt CO/(J//i
II 1\ 11Ig' gl\ en 1I e III Iller cnrclul consill
ellllOIl I hH'C L1cL:llied 10 becOluc U CUll
--=--,----,==---==---,"" rlltilltc for �henff of ilulloch COl1l11\ suh
Jcct to the IcllOI1 of tllc delllOcrntlC prI_
lIIal") I holiclt ) Our Supp0rt prollll.!.lnKIf elected to g'IVe to the blgh office the
\ cr) best sen ICC of \\ lllch I nlll capable
J M l\1 ITCl:f 1'1 I
I aiel s of Bul/orlr Counl)1 1 .... tJ , .. l11y 11lIOUIlCl:tllent as t.cllnciHInle for re tlectlotl to the office ofshcnJT subJect to the rllllllg' of the dClllO­L:lfltic prlJlllry together \\1th rn, til I11ksto IlJY fnelJd� for pnst favors ane! extendto )011 TlI) thnllks 111 advllllce for jour:,upport III the COIIIJng pnlllar) WIthper�olJnl reg uds to )OU all I aUl
\ Ours trulv J Z KI NORltK
rbalJKlIlg lily fnends for past supportI Igtlll offer lIl)self I cUJrlJdllte for taxcollector suhJect to the democratiC pnlIIur) I prollllse to sho\\ my nppn.'Cul.
-
tlOIl b) rellflng from the office at the cx­plmtJon of mother term should the peopIe he so kllld ts to honor me wllh Iheoffice Igrllll
S C AlliN
lOR REPRESENIAIIVI
1 lake tlas mel hod of lilIJOllllCIIJg IllyclIl1(hduc) for re election to I he office of
rel)ICselltntlve 111 the gCller l) lssemblj!'.II )Ject to the dCl1lorratlc pnlllnr) 1 fcc}under lnstlllg ohligallolJs to tbc p('olle ofthe COllllt) for their support 11\ the PAstJONES & KENNEDY, Iud \\111 uppreclflle theIr help In the Ilexr.Statesboro Ga election Respectfull)....-------..;.------' I J J E A'DII<SON
IS cheap enough tor temporary
roofs, and good enough for per
manent roofs Takes same Insur
On market for
rCO:OOOOOCOOOXOOCOOOOCXXOOOOOoocxxx:OOOOJ()(){)()()GQ(
Money to Loan.
I �IJI llegotlatlng five year loans on IlllplOved Bul.loch COUll ty farms at 51 x and seven pel cen t It1 terestOld loans renewed
Over fifteen years conttlluollS bllSllless
J
tl
Ollt money nevcl gives ollt, If YOll want money Oil ,o your fallll cume to see me
§ R LEE MOORE,
lL _ _ , Statesboro, Ga.
UUU:XXXXXXXXX:>::;o:xxx:oooo(')()(YVVV"v"",,,,, � _ ;====-�""-="",;:,,;��
Get Your Glasses
frollt th(! largest OphcRI house HI the
Stute lind from the lendlllg OptlclRn IU
the Soutb DOll t let: your ej e trouble:
run On for there 15 clunKer Hnd lots of It,
Ir you do
Remember JOIl du not II Ive to cOllie to'
S IV 1IJIllh \o\t! C(1I1 lit } 011 J1l5t Us \\(;11 u)'I
IlInll lilly Ti)C filterl In , Ils�es thnt r('­
MpulIls to light ... ntt gl\c I :l)Ollr Ige
111 ftellus )U111 trnuhlLs III I \',: .... Will do
lilt rc:;t Bc\\ore of Pol.:: iller ... :'IS \\C CIIl
plo) 110 ngclltl';
IIINES OPTICAL COM!)ANY
Dlt I flWIS A JJ INl S fix I refudent of the (cortilll Optical ASSOCIU!I011 RefruellCJlll11 Hill III chnrgc
SAVAN1U, , r.A.
.. ..
'-'-_._._-,• LITTLE LOCALS •
L__._.__-I
Mrs R M WIllIams, of Metter,
VISIted fnends III Statesboro Friday
Col. J D Kirkland, of Metter,
IS among the visitors to the city
today
Fnends regret to learn of the
severe Illness of Mr J M Ford.
ham With the gnp
The city court, monthly term, IS
III session today, there beiug many
interested parties III ntteudance
Mr J G Edenfield IS enJoVlllg
a VISit from his brother III law, MI
McElmurray, of Screven county,
for a fell days
Mrs ]I[ H Massey r�turned Sat
urday frolll SanderSVIlle, hallllg
been uudergOlng treatment III the
sanltanum there for severnl lIeeks
At adulllllstrator s sale of the
Horton place In the 48th dIstrIct
yesterday, the tlact of 48 acres
brought $1,596, belllg bought by
.II!r W D Lallier,
AttentIOn IS 1111 Ited to the nelver
tJsement of Mr 1I K Hulst, cnb
lIIet maker III tillS Issne Hc IS
a competent "OIkmall IJ1d 1\111 gIve
sall<factlOn on allY lIork elltlusted
to hlln
stl eets
At the rcgulal 1I1eetlllg of the
Doctors to Meet,
The Bulloch Couuty Medical As
sociatiou 1\ 111 hold us regular
monthly meettng Fridav The ns
sociauou has been the means of
drawing the physicinns of the coun­
ty together IU very fnendly rela
1I0us, and numbers among its mem
bership nearly every physicinn In
the county
Mr. Riggs Very Ill.
It Will be With regret that ninny
acqnallltances learn of the severe
Illness of Mr J DRiggs nt his
home III this City, his Illness being
due to alcoholism Mr RIggs hns
been a man of strong ph) sique till
t il within the last few weeks He
has bee II confined to his home IIJ a
senll COIJSCIOUS cOlI(btlO1J for several
days, alJd grave doubts of Ins re
co very are exple sed
Mrs N M Johnson Dead,
.1I!rs Nathan JohllsolJ 1II0ther of
Rcv A M JohlJsolJ alld graud
mother of Mr H V Johnson, died
Saturday IIIght at the age of 84
year, and lias buned �IolJday
1lI0rlllllg at New Hopc chillch A
I", ge crowd was preselJt attesllllg
the esteem In whIch this vencl "ble
Indy II as held IU hel hOllle com
mlllllt)
MRS COBB DEAD,
nary's Court.
VThe WIll of the late II E Turn erywns probated In solemn form III th tcourt I f ordinary Moudaj and
L Smith md C S Iolurstou qunl
ified as executors
The provrsious of the II 111 date
Feb 15th 1905, hnve already bee I
stnted III these columns, und nr
about as follow s
To bis wife, �Ir, Bcruice Tur
ner, he bequeathed $2,000 of II hich
$300 had prev iously been paul, lenv
IIIg a balance due he: of 'if, 1,700
He II illed that the remnindet of
his estate, after a prompt pny meut
01 1115 debts by IllS exeClJtol S shonld
be held IIItact ulJtJithe 01111 Ji of each
heir at the age of 21, II heu such
heIr should lIumedIately receIve IllS
or her part A cochcll to the \\ 111,
hOIl el er lIIakes provlSIOIi that the
share of IllS 5011 Grady TlJllJer shall
be tu rned ovel to \V S Preeton us
at the nrnlal of the SId Grady
1'lIr11er at the age of 21 nlJd by
\v S Preetollus dlspelJsed for the
bellefit of said Grady l'nrller ItII
tIl IllS arnval at the age of
3J 1I11Ie.,� III tile JII ... h.lll 01
c saId IV S P,
cOllduct of the saId Grady Turner
n, E TURNItR'S WILL
BrobRted In Solemn Form lu Ord
should SOOll \ II
mellt of 11111 1\ Ith tI,e saId Interest
1 be g II II 11\ of the hell s
Gr Id), GeorgIa Mattie alld � dlth
dllllllg their 1I111101lt) IS ell trusted
to S L �loore
MAVOR S OIIICI.
1111 lSI 19O5
70111l Cllf:tllS of Stalt �b()1'0
Vall lire hereh) 110tJf'ierl tli it It Is n
\lOlltlOIi of the CI1) onitlllllcc to IISC
"tltel ftolllll\drallis other th 111 \01110\\11
Ilullhls orrlJlIlllce \\111 be stllCll) ellfOI cccl and c Ise!> made Iglllllst those \\ ho
\lOlntcslIlle II B SII{\Nr.1
11/(1) 01
cIty coullcll lIext Tuesda) evellll1g Now BeginS ThIrd Term AS School
WIth 1I10dest Ceremony Agnclli.the electlolJ of a lecOlder ilJ COlli Conlmlssloner
turalSchoolls Open
SCHOOl, OPEN TODAY
vilallce WIth the lecelJt lote of Ihe­
people" 111 come IJp The nppil
calJtsare D F illcCoy, W B JohlJ
SOil T A Olmstead W H Bhtch,
T V MIkell and Peny RoulltreQ
A speCial llIeetmg of the boan\ of
t'ustees of the Statesboro IlIstltute
was held )estelday evellllJg, the
malter und"r dlSCUSSIOII bemg the
modIficatIOn of the rule under whIch
so mauy pupJis \\ere recelltly sus
peuded (that agamst evellmg elJter
tammeuts) It \\ as deCided to let
the rule stand
� The real estate beiongllig to the
late .1I!rs Chas Preetonus klJowu
as the Woodcock place on Savan
nah avenue IIJ the eastern pal t of
the City, sold at pubhc outcry yes
terday for $1 800 there belllg three
acres III the tract She sale II as
made for the purpose of CIIVISIO�1
amoug the heirS
The tIle factor) of Messrs J C
JOlles & SOIJS, recelltll est IblIshed
here has growu to such propOl tlOIlS
that au eulargemcut of the plalJt IS
madp IJccessar) Nell macllllJer)
has beelJ ordered alJd It IS the plJr
pose of the Messrs JOlJes to beglll
tbe manufacture of IJlllldlllg blocl,s
In add,tIon to their other lIork
There have been 110 nell delel
opments 111 poilt cal Circles dUllllg
the wtek, thot gh It IS cOllfidelJtly
expected that thele wJiI be some
llllllg dOIng" \1 ItllllJ the lIext II eek
It seems pretty certaIn that Mr J
G Braunen wJiI get IIJ the racc for
ordinary and there Is a rtlmor th.lt
!dessrs J C Denmark and Morgan
Brown WIll run for representative
'It ..
Colds on
the Chest
A..: your dootor tbe medicil
name for I cold aD tbe chest.
He will SlY, "B ro n c hltls."
Ask blm " it is eYer serioul.
Laslly, Isk him if he J)re­
scrIbes Ayer's Cherry Pec­
toral for thIS disease. Keep
In close touch with YOUI
family phYSIcian.
When you letl your dOClor aboullhe bad
lasle In your mouth, 10•• or appelite fOI
breaUasl, and frequenl headacbea, and
.",ben be lees your coaled loneue, be .,1,
,uy. "'tou are bilious" Ayer" PUll
work ..ell In such CRSes.
-=:.Ia40�tlloJ 0 As.rOo, Lo�.U.l!o!l.-
Rev r J Cobb I ecell ed I hc soc
1I11101lllcemellt last \Vedllesdn)
I Clllllg of the death of IllS 11101 hll
at Shan lion N C 011 that evell
MIS ColA bod beell III III
PROF BRANNENRE EI,ECTFD
At the speCIal meelllJg of the
COUIl�' board of educdtloll held yes
tord,,) Prol J B Bra II II ell was re
elected to succeed hllllscif as coun
") .. ""hoo\ .... o .....� ..,1......... "l: liCIt: Wd!;
110 other apphcant for the pOSItion,
and the electIOn lVas merely a mat
ter of form
Prof Braunen now begllls IllS
third term as school COUlllllSSIOller
havlllg been firsl �Iected, III 1904
He IS a hard \Iorker for the Illter
ests of the pubhc schools and IS pop
ular WIth the teachers alld the pub
hc ahke
DROWNED IN CANOOCHEE.
I
Sad AffaIr at Kennedy's Bridge,
Near Adabelle
Tl\o young clllidrell of a Mr
Couoley llIet death by drowlllng at
Kellnedy s bridge Oil the Canoo
cbee nver Saturday IIIght
Mr COlloley has bee II a resldellt
of Lmalluel coullty alld
IIlg from near Stillmore to the VI
clnll), of !\dabclle to farm II Ith
Mr J L Caruthers
IIlg Cauoochee nver about !l 0 clock
Salllrd"y IIIght at Kenlledy s bndge
tbe \ ehlcle III whIch he alld IllS
fallllly were n�lIlg toppled off the
bndge Into SIX or elghtj feet of lin
tor and two of the chlldrell-one
a girl 5 years old and the other an
IIIfant of a few mOllths-llerc
drowned '1'he \ehlcle, II IS n COl
en;d olle aud the bodIeS were not
floated out of It The c1l1ldreu
II ere III the water ollly a few 1l1l11
ntes, and It was hope(1 that they
could be restorcd to hfe but all
efforts were of no .lVali M r COil
oley and IllS WIfe :aud t\\O other
cblldren nearly met denth at the
same tune
The place of the nccldent IS only
about tbrce miles from Adabelle
Cnme 18 Growing I,CSB.
A�I ANTA, Jan 31 -A 1lI0nth's
record III Atl,mtn's pohce court IS
clttd today In January 1907,
there were I 653 arrests of which
341 \\ ere for dfl1l1kelll1es:; 'rhe
tot,lI number of arre,ts made dm
IlIg the mouth c10std loda) II IS 768
of II Ilich ollly Slxt fOI\l IIcrp for
drunkenlless
Willie othcr climes apllcar to be
on the decrease, It IS 1I0t so with
'fhtl'. wCle 131 Jnve
montil I� COlli
J"nll!lY of 11'1
I he First chstllct agllcuitural
school IS openmg today II Ith 1lI0d
est ceremony the exerCIses II hlch
were pronns(ul ho_ -;-_ L __ -­
poned to the clOSlllg of the terlll
The faculty of the school has
been selected With great COle, and
It IS WIth assurauce of Sl1ccess that
the school opens ItS doors for the
nlltlal term
Prof HendriX the pllllcipal, IS
a uatlve of Bulloch county and
stands 11Igh In the estllnatlon of the
people He receIved hIS prepar,l·
tory trallllng III the schools of tl'us
county aud latel graduated 1\ Ith
IlIgh honors at the ,State Unlversl
ty
The professor of agncultule and
the alhed SClellces, Prof Otto Tau
ber Halper, IS from Massachusetts
He cOllie earty to GeorgIa, alld IllS
agricultural tmllllng lias lecelled
at the State College of Agnculture
Prof Frank M Rowall wIll have
Plant Wood's
Garden Seeds
POR SUPERIOR VIEGa.
TABLIES " FLOWERS,
Our husln8llll. both In Garden
and Farm Seeds, IS one of tho
largosl In thIS oonr.try, a result
duo to the fact that
Quality is always our
first consideration.
We are beadquartcra for
Ora.. and Clover Seede, Seed
Oat.. Seed Potatoe., Cow
Pe•• , Soja Beane and
otbor Farm Seed••
I
Wood's Delcrlpllve Catalo.ueIB tbo bestand molt pracUca.l otaeed.
c.e.ta10gues. An up-to 4 .. te and re­
COf{nlzed ..utbl)rltl! on .11 Garden
�7�:�o�����;;�
SEEOIIIEI, Rlch.lnd, ,.
_,,--'----
Interesting News
" -
for Men who need Clothes ...•••
CopyrJg�t '907 by
Hart!::.\,;tl,,(rll·" ...!"Mli 1
J
�folC IUlJlbel lias cut mthc Ulllt
ecl States IdSt ) eal thalJ IJI IJI) oth
el ) e tr IU lis Illstor) '1 he ellor
1II0US IIIIOUllt of 37 550736 boald
feet II as produced alld the 111111 101
lie of thIS lias $621,151388 III
adclItlOlI, there \I el e PlOeluccd II
858 260,000slllllgles vailled at 'if, 2 I ,
155 ,,55, allel 3 812 807 000 lot hs
valued at $11 490570 all
II hole, It IS safe to say that tlte
presellt allllual IUlllber cut of the
Ulllted States approxllllates 40 bll to stay Ollt of those
._---....'O'L�'L.............,�_.._-=-�-tWH,W,*Olm,st�ls� of1illClr+ c01111;lI\s (lurlllg' ourof the IUlllber lath allel shlllgies 10llg legul strllggles IS lIorthv of sOllleench year produced IS ,lot less than tiling more tIlall u pnsslllg conSideration1>700000000 These figures give Notwltbstnndlllg we are 110\\ cOllll)ellcd
some Idea of how vast IS the tUII1 to figLit counterfeits !llld subslltntlon to
ber Industry aud how great IS the nil extellt not equalled by nil) other
bou",c to sa) lIotlllng of the agitation IIIdemand for Its products the leglslllllre of ulmost cyery stite RUgA glall'Ce at the klllds of IUlllber Illellted by the \V C T U \lomen sproduced sho\\s very clearly the clubs ('tc \011 COllie back at us \\llh nil
passlt1g of � bite pille and oak, onc IIIcrcnsc 1 IllS IS not pOSSIble nnd regret
the greatest soft wood aud the olh ling the POSl11011 )OU take, ,",e beg to
relllUIIIer I he greatest hard wood whIch
the forest has ever groll n Slllce
1899 the cut of IIhlte pille has foil
ell off 1II0re thau 40 per cellt II lllie
t hat of II lllte oak has fdllell 01T
mOle thau 36 per cent 10 dny
ycllow pille leads all othel Iloods III
alllollllt cut whIle Douglas fil-olld
tillS WIll be a surpnse to mallY­
comes ,econd Slllce 1899 the CIII
of Donglas fil LIa Illcrea,ed 186 per
cent LOlllsJana IS the foremost
yelloll pille state WIth Texas ilIIS
S"Slppl IIl1d Arkallsas folloll IIlg III
order \\ asillngton prodllces b)
fm the greatest amollllt of Douglas
fir
A compartsoll of the lumber pro
dllclJ1g states shows that SlIlee 1899
there have been l1Iany challges III
their rcl,tlve rauk Washlllgtoll,
willch III 1899 stood SIxth, now
leads, whIle WisconSIn whIch eIght
years ago led alt others b 1101'1
third III the same penod Oregoll
LoUISiana MISSISSIPPI Idaho nlld
Callforllla made great stndes as
lumber produclJ1g states though
on the other hand, the "mount pro
duced III Jl,lIchlgan, WI'COIISIlJ
Minnesota, Geo'!;,", Kelltllcky
Tennessee, Mlssoun Inchana Illd
OhIO ftlt off anywhere from 29 to
54 per cent
The hIghest prlcea natIve II oods
ore waluut hIckory ulld ash alld
the che,lpest are larch lIlId II llIte
•
fir From the fact, hOllever that
SInce 1899 the nvcr,lge Illcre Ise III
the price of lumber has heell 49 per
cent It WIll not be long before
cheap woods are felY and f II be
tween,
AT BARGAIN PRICES.
The undersigned have recently purchased the mercan­
tile business of J T [ones & Co I at Register, COIlSIStJllg
of a �4 000 stock of goods, and will close the same at bar-• I
gaIlI pi Ices
F 'Stock C<4lISIStS of Dt y Goods, GlOcetles and armers
Supplies, all of which Will go cheap while they last
Vve propose to renew our stock and WIll be prepared
to supply good people of this VICIlJlty WIth everyrh ing
they lleed dUllng the COllltng yeal
HIghest ptlces paid fOI evel y kll1d of conlltry plOdnce
REGISTER, GA.
Among the ploperty dIsposed of
Had Been an Invalid for Severalat adll1l1l1strator s sale ) esterday
Monthsbefore the court house, were ten
shares of stock.,,11 the Mettel ballk
II Illch sold at p"ces ranglllg flOIl1
$105 to SI�7 ,,0 per shale
MI J C Jones the tde lI1allU
facturer has lecellily purchased a IlIg
health fOl mallY lIIollths alld thecouple of lots III the lIell Hlghlalld
allllOUllcemellt of hel dealh wesPelk sub d1l1S101I alld 1\111 beglll
She 1I01lid haleshort I) the crcctl\lll of all 8 100111 1I0t d SIll I" Ise
cottage 011 DOllalcbOIl all (., ndl
bcell 83 I ealS of age III M .. rch lIext
\
Were $r.00 to $3-00
NolV 75c to $2.25
Underwear, HosierYI Neckwear,
Gloves and other fixings
At Big ReductiollS for Casl1
Hart, Schaffner & Marx and High
Art Clothing (suits and overcoats) at
25 per cent discount
FOR THE CASH!
Were $I2.00 to $30.00
Now $9.00 to $22.50
Fancy Shirts-Manhattan and Ollr
own brands-
==========�=====r
Ke.11nedy & Bland
Higl1 Grade Clothi11g and
Gellts' Fllrl1isi1il1g, S11Oes,
Hats, Valises, Trllnks, etc.
Statesboro, Georgia
Faci11g the COllrt HOllse Sqllare
the PllIlClpol \I dl preSIde over the
girls' donllllOl y, alld M" IIa
Crllmplel of Latta, S C, over
that of the bo) s
Mrs Viola C Adall1s, a native of
Bulloch cOUllty, wdl have charge
of the kltcheu alld dlillUg rOOIl1 her
POSltlOI1 belllg that of n"lstallt 111
structor In domestIc ecollolllY
Mr G W Klckhter IS f Inn fore
man He too, IS a lIatll e of Bul
loch county and IS a practIcal farlll
er of a high type
Snap Items
SUllday I1lght was the coldest lie
have h ..d 22 degrees
1 herl
There lias a party at MI I rank
Siell al t s last Wednesda) I1Ight
M,ss MaXIe WJihams IS spelldlllg
a fe\\ days I\lth her COUSIns M !>ses
MaggIe May alld SusIe Uelle \VJi
MI and Mrs DIxon IICle
happy by ,I IISlt fronl thc
last F"d<lY IIlght
Messrs Paul (ltld Pt:lt:r Brl1l1�Oll
and HJiI SIIII1I10nS Ilere the guests
of MI ses May Belle, Manlle Ind
MaggIe Lee Sunday afternoon
MISS MaggIe May Wllhams 1\ 111
be the gnest of MISS MOXie \VJi
hallls I IllS II eek
Mrs Quattlehaum has beell Jil
for two 'veeks, t-ut IS IIl1provll1g
The roll of honor In oltr schllol
stallds SamlllY Wllhams All,e
Quattlebaull1 Bird Brarlley M It tIC
Dutton, ench of the'e 1,lvlng III Ide
a general avcrnJ:e of 95 I or c�nl
for Ihe 1II0llth of ]alluotrv
El11nnllel County't3 Prlt!iftry
S\\ I lNSHORO J eh I - I ne lIlass
ml:..:t1Ili! uf tlte CHlllll" If tlw l.:Otlll
tv It the court )JOlt';t; l(\dl h�cd
March elghteellth as the tin' f r
Ill\s "111
Central of Ueorgia Railway Company
Ar
Schedule effectIve Nov 4, 1907
from Dubhn dilly _ 8 10 a 111 Lv for DOl er dally _ 8 10 a m,Bm t u ex SlIn 2 35pm' ex Sunday 2 35 P m.II Dover I 10 20 a J11 II Brwt'li ex Suu 10 20 a Ul... Dover doll) 5 19 Pill" Dubhn d,lIly __ 5 19 P
Rmeratlshv��1 --",-""'c.t.i.u.a;..tl.w..\-I,.!..II���iI
Mr alld MIS A J Lee spent
Snnday al Sheanvoocl the guests
of Mr aud Mrs MarVIn Pllllhps
There WIll be a meetlllg of the
board of stellalds of the Brooklet
charge, at the MethodIst parsollage
here next Satnrd.,y at I I 0 clock
The follolVmg gentlemen compose
Ithe board of stellards W AHodgeJ, H L Haglll J R Dut
tOil H G Bell, II W Scott and
Edgar Lee of New Hope, A J
Lee, P BLeil IS H M RobertsOIl
and R W RustIn of Brooklet
and Edgar Robertson of MacDon
ell
111 ellJ
lI1uSlcale at Mr �l H Bradley s
SUlld Iy I1Ightcharge of the II ork III mathematICs
alld mechal1lcs tIe IS n lIatlve
GeorgIan and recclI'ed IllS profcs
SI0l11I trailltltg at the Georgie!
School of Techllology
The Imlustnal work for the girls
110111 be III the hands of MISS Jo,eph h Ims III SCI even count)
lIIe SchIffer of \Vdllllllgton, Del
MISS SchIffer receIved her tl<lnllng
at Colulllbia UIII\ el Slty, and h,ls
had seleral yeals' expenence In
teaelllug her chosen hllc The gIrls
Will be taught all the 'practical fea
lures of cooklug alld hOllse keeplllg
Mrs J Wolter Helldnx WIfe of
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 14
Effective M IY 5 1907
Celltred Stalldurd lIlliewrrST nOUND UAST BOUND
No No 88 No 90 No 4 No 6
wode
stork
A M A AI
8 30 9 35
7 45 8 55 7 15 6 10
7 3' 8 42 6 58 5 45
7 26 8 37 6 51 5 33
I ; �� � �� � �� � �7 l! 8 22 6 24 4 577 01 8 12 6 10 4'7
6 52 8 03 6 03 3 50
6 47 7 58 6 00 3'5
6 37 7 48 5 52 3 05
6 28 7 39 5 42 • 15
������������������ 6�15��7�3�0��5�3�0��.�oo
dalty No, 90 SUD·
P M
)) N BACOr, Superlntenilent
DEPOSIT BY MAIL AT 4%
Compounded
Twice a Year
ThiB bank reeelveo depOSita by
mOIl from aUBe.tlOns of the country,
and allows 4 per cent on sarno, com ..
pounded tWIce a year
By thIS method you can depOSIt
and WIthdraw qUIckly, safely and
conveniently, and lUll e the benefit of
tho .ecunty atforded by the large
resource. and finanCIal strength of
thll bank
DepOSits nrc received many
amount from One doUar up, and may
be WIthdrawn whenever deSIred
Write for booklet, free
TOTAL ASSETS
$3.000.000.00
m.
p ..
STOP WOMAN
AND CONSmER
Of good health IS a well ordered liver
NUBIAN TEA brings immediate
relief CUI es tendency to eonstipntion
and restores normal conditions Pleasant to take effective
and leaves none of the bad results of calomel and other
violent r emedies Proved by the experience ef twenty) ears
to be a most valuable liver re�lliator 'I'housands testify
to Its afficicncy Read the following
LudoW1Cl\ de. -It 19 tho finest med c no
I ever F.8W nnd a
b.g Bel e. It takes 1I 0 pi co of calomel n. d 1111
other put g,t es C. I McDonald
All dealers sell it Manu!nct ired by
SPENCER MEDICINE COMPANY
For
Women's
C��1"��D@!E�
for Rifles and PIstols
WInchester make of
cal r dgcs n all ca bers
Irom 2" to 50 arc accu
rate sure fire and rclin
ble In forty years of gun
making we have learned
many things about am
rnun non that no one
could learn In any other
way When you buy
W!nchester make of
cartridges you get the
bcriefit of th "experience
W NOHI:STER REPEAT NQ ARMS Co
NEW HI. EN OONN
mar-l a
Vcr) veil I Iza
lous one but p ny dOD t eat me
You are In 0 do gor eplied tI 0
:) Dung woman I am n JC1j ess -
Sml es
TI e e yard 01 ( e It Is too rre� cntly
[ust IT orlt
II- waen t
Tho late Blshop James Newbury
Fttzgerald 10 an add eBS 11 5t Louts
one. Ieclared that sympathy tar more
tI an eloquence or learning made tor
BUCCO•• In tho ministry Too mnny
01 us through lack 01 oympath) he
said say the worst the meet !oap
�roPtlat8 thlnge Tb us a young ll"p
tlst trlenll ot mine condoling with "
houaebreaker In a jail droned Ah
mT trien 1 lot UB remember tlial we
afe here today II,lld lODe tomorrow
Tou may be lain t the houseltreak
er anlwered shortly -The Bketch
It a girl Is tond a ewlmmlng It. a
olIn sbe thinks sbe has a 10001 neure
Huston's Seal Brand
Pure Stick Candy
50.
PlEASANT suHIIIJiln
Right Food tho Cans.
De.plto l'h. gradual dwindling 01
the Turltloh territory In Europe Tur
koy -1. .un a P""''' to b. reckoned
wltll Sbe bas a larce aad "".U
tral .... "",,y and the '1'urlllill Boldler
haa I.... equals aD' ne Bllpert.r III
61Mh,. qUal!tln ..mong Ille aoldlel"T
of EIIPOI. In�l.t. the I't.w Orloan
Ploa}'UDo Derore Rusola can tblnk ot
drlvtn, the Turk from bl. pr81t.lDI
toothol J In Euro!,o oho will liav. to
get rid o! internal dlsIftlnllons and
p t ber army and navr again In sam.
thin. l!ie. fl�btlng trim !or tbo Mos
10., I. determined to make hll IMt
stand. 1n Europa an event Dl'c;Jl1orabl.
In blltory
NoW., IA It but Pure Oranulated SUfIar
It'll all "1M for them to use. Sold III pm""­
-au 0lIl,. .M all Orocery and Drua; Storu.
Marriage agrees with a man
wJt� does--uot otherwise
GIRARD WIPED OUT BY FLAMES. A 'J'I.A NTA. Feb. I.-I•. ' GUII­
ter, chid olll'illoor f,'r W. Oliver
& Co., the railroad couaclors,
wa» ill Atlanta yesterday, a tnlk ed
iutercst ingly of the progre: being;
nmde ill the work of con: ·l1Ctill�
the Savnuunh, Augusta a urNo rtlt­
ern, which is planued to ex tend
from Savannah to Chaunoogn,
Tenn. Mr. Gunter is erecting
opernt ions und states that he first
span of new rood, to cxted from
Statesboro to Louisville. ,,\l be in
operntion sometime durillg ie COIll­
illg fall.
The road is fiuanced bya New
York syudicate, of which Vil lirun
H. Lynn is president. It sid that
money enough to pnt tie deal
through is in hand, and I;at its
completion is a reasonable cetainty.
Fifty-seven miles of the' oadbed
has been graded, accordin, to the
statement made of Mr. Guner, and
Will be ill Operation to I,lisvllle
by FAil.
correcting the abuse thut h caused
such complaint and iucon\_'lIiellce,
especially ill the south,
.fATALITY AT fiRE
The $3,000 residence and stables
of G. F. Brigham with $6,000 loss
And $3,oqo insurance.
Total loss $IS,ooo with insurance
of about $6,000.
S., A. & N. ItAII,WJ:{Or. Brigham Lost Life in Burning
Building. TOO MANY BOOKS.
Kn naas Governor Would Throw
Away Half the Number.
Prouri nent Citizel1 V{ns CAught by TOPEKA. Knn., Feb. 2.-GOV.
Falling Timbers While Attempt- Hoch
startled the educators of tile
stntc by declnriug ill a lecture of
the Knnsas Teachers' Associatioulug
to Save Property,
AUGUSTA, Ga., Jan, 30.-Eight I I I I 1'.
stores nnd residences were destroyed
t tnt t ie present met roc a rust rue-
and one mnu burned to death as
tiou is ",. sin lighter of the i nuo­
cents." He took the ground that
the result of a fire this morniug
nbout I oclock ill t he little town
children in schools arc t,!lnght "to
death. "
of Girard, ncar Augusta. "What Lmeau is just this," he
The victim of the [lames was Dr. declared. "We arc oversupplied,
G. F. Brigham, wh was one of overloaded, overburdened. over­
the most prominent IIICn in this shadowed with text books. Cut
section.
. your text books right in two after
In .attclllpt(llg 10 recover his heaping them all into one great pile
medicine cnse and some valn:",le "lIld throw one-half away and then
papers Dr. Brighum went back Into II 'III I t
the buruin house with J. w.
you wou C sn lave enoug 1 ·0 sup-
H �'I I ply Kansas and a few more statesau ton.
. 1e. C actor was caught like it,
by the Inlling' timbers and hurued
to dent h, while Mr. Houston had a
very narrow escape.
Dr. Brigham was 62 years of age
aud had two brothers living in
Augusta. He leaves a wife and
six children.
'lhe fire origillated in the hOllle
of Dr. T. A. Buxton aud occupallts
of the hOllse had n ,·ery narrow
escape ill their night clothes. 'l'he
bouse was valued at $1,500 with
insurance of $800. All of the fnr·
niture was lost with IIv insurance.
Charles Buxton's store was the
next buildiug destroyed with its
entire contents valued at $2,SOO
with $1,000 insnrance.
The Powell hotel, owned by \I';.
R. Buxton, was bUrtled with a loss
of $soo; no insurance.
The store owned by Mrs. W. R.
Buxtou was destroyed with $4,000
loss aud $1,000 insurauce saved.
Mobley'S shop was an entre loss,
as was the warehouse of \V. R.
Buxton, of $soo.
The tenaut house of Dr. J. C.
Brigham.
"Cnt away a third or ,1 hulf or
your text books and put in their
places that much industrial educa­
t iou, manual, miuing aud athletics,"
he contillued, "lots of athletics at
ellgiues nre 110W running lVer IS
tbat, and the course will be 1II0re
Illiles, on which ties aud � Is have
like what it should be. I believe
been laid.
'rhe route of the road :as not
ill building up big, strong, healthy
bodies for your bays and girls." _
been definitely determined though
in a general way, it is to ierve as
a feeder frolll the west to tie coast,
the plan being to save many
Illiles on the present rail .ad dis­
tance between Chattanoo!" and
Savannah. From Statesboro to the
port, they hope to be succ �slul in
utilizing n short line alreldy, in
operation. From Louisville they
will come north in the direction of
Athens, crossing the Georgia rail­
road at or near Thomson, lI'est of
Augusta, A spur will extend from
the main line to the latter city. It
is probable the line will touch at
Washington, Ga., aud by passing
throngh tbe northern part give to
Lincoln county its first railroad.
From \Vashington northward sev­
eral courses are under consid.fration.
PENALTY FOR DELAY,
Railroads to Forfeit Pay When
1I1ails are Late.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb, (.­
When the delayed mail traiu report
of the postoffice departlllent, show­
ing the fines imposed on railroads
for failure to promptly deliver Uni­
ted States lllail, has been thorough­
ly analyzed and dissected, Senator
Clay will propose an amendment
to the postal rel;(ulations providing
for the forfeiture of all pay for the
trip when a mail train is delayed
in reaching its destination. He
believes that sllch an ameudment
will be adopted and he is confident
that it will go a long way toward
For
twenty-three years
the standard of the South
the old time fish guano.
F. S. Royster
Guano Co.
Norfolk, Va.
A HOT PROPOSITION. prietor to go with the company, OLIVER
WINS THE SUIT.
..........����
.
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ON account of
the death of I
llT Tailored
few days at actual cost. IIII lllce line Suit
We do this In order to meet
Iall obligations against the busi-
I
ness and to reduce the large
I I
you gave us during the past three
I'"stock now in hand-over $14,000 years, and hope you' will call inworth, complete in every respect. the next few days and take ad-
I
� �:"��,:�:.:;.�;':;;,:':::,::.:,'::;�
m
I I
vantage of ou r I iberaloffers.
I
1'-- -�
La
. -'1
Pepper in Grate Almost Stampedes
She came to thiSf city last night Atlanta Jllry Fouud Against the"and 'after the per onnancc at the
Wedding Party. ope·ra house she Illet her fiance at
GAINESVILI.Il, Ga., Jan. 30-The the hotel. Rev, Thomas Burry,
ATLANTA, Jail. 31.-The jury in
slllall SOil of the ploprietor of the rector of Grace church,
was called the suit for divorce and alimony
Corinue Rnnkle Alllusemen(Colll- in alld at II o'clock
the cerelllony amounting to $160,000 bronght by
pany came Ilear breaking up a ma1"-
was about to begin when the young Mrs. Nonnie Oliver, or
Mrs. Non·
riage ceremony here at the Arlin!?;-
melllber of the tronpe who does the uie Cross, against
Contractor \V. J.
ton hotel parlors. juvenile parts, sprinkled
a snpply Oliver, today bronght in a verdict
Tbe cOlllpany played at Winder, of pepper
in the grate. In the Illid- for tbe defendant.
..
and tbe villaiu of the troupe, Mr. die of the ceremony
the officiating Contractor Oliver I' wins at
Fred Jacquet, fell in love with a Illinister,
the bricle ancl several of every point, the effect of the v'er­
Winder girl, Miss Flora Garrison, the
witnesses began to sneeze alld dict being to cleclare
that Oliver
pressed his suit and won her. Miss the groam
had a severe spell o� and the woman were never mar·
Garrison bas some histrionic talent coughing. The ceremony was
com· riecl.
and withont lllaking known her ac· 'pleted, however, aud
the couple Attorneys for the plaintiff have
ceptance of the proffer of marriage, left
this morning for Athens with not yet decided
whether they· ,viII
she signed a contract \Vi�1 the pru- the company.· carry
the case to the supreme conrt.
Woman Plaintiff.
-
decided to close out our
Men's
Suits,
entire stock for the next
Skirts, Trunks,
Cases and
= ==------==-------
Dry Goods of all kinds.
We appreciate the patronage
,
PRIMARY JUNE 4TH
Will Arrive Here at 10:30 a. m.,
Feb,28. -
Congressman Edwards
Gold Medal to
FIRST D1ST. AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
"
Slate Executive Committee Decides
on That Date.
THE VOTE FOR THAT DATE 32 TO -6 f
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� does 1I0t win n rncc, neitlrer will your Fortune COlli ' e
§ stroke. It is �athcril1g n dollar Lit a lillie s ,. � fl I� single 5;
= pcuses nud useless extl'nvugullccs which b' 'Id' II?� t tc little ex- =
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The First National Bank =inuswered liVes," when
if he would ever selld an- ::
of Statesboro =
Ian to the workhouse' then E DROOKS SIMMONS J. E, MeCROAN iii
iUlled: IIHut it wns a� li�rd � Prcsi(/oll' CIISil/or: 5
"'ork ns I ever spellt, nnd I �
Dircdors: ;
I
= F. 1'. RECISTER M. C. nRANNEN \" \
=
�say t lat a workhousc sell- g JAS. D. RUSHING F. N. CRIMES
'>' V. WILLIAMS §
not to be slleerecl at.:: 1'. E. FrELD
DROOKS SIMMONS =
n't know how it is going to
� Qlle dol;ur ($r.oo) will open 011 Recount • I a
:: make it grow.
Wit J liS, Stllrt Bud ::
y clispeusing of justice, but §. We PRy five (5) per cent. 011 Tillie Deposit; F Ii
10 say that I [1111 lnighty � 111 SIlVlUgS Department. Cnll aud get aile �i oll�Otil;d�cr)��lk� paid I
,t I have had the experience ifitttlttl 11111111 ttlllllllllllllllllllttllttltlttllltlltlllttlltltllllllllllltlttllltllilltl ,. e
I'll say sOlllethiug later ==�����::����==F==�;;;;,;:;,;;;;;;;;�'�III�II;IIl�":"�tI=lI�ttI�II�IIF.�r;;;;
views on the subject of EDUCATIONAL TRAIN
se in general. My, bu.t
ck does ache, and I'1ll
id �o the boue ftom cutting
,
The Obnoxious l'letlge on the Tick­
ets of Two Years Ago Will De
Omitted This Year'
A'l'l.AN1'A, Feb. 7.-1'he state
delllocratic execlltive cOllllnittee
agreed upon Iune 4th as tbe date
for the primary for the nomination
of state officers and delegates to the
uanonal conveutioll after practically
an all-Clay session, .Friday,
�he conllnillee also adoptcd reso­
lutl.ons requiring candidates for the
United Stat!':s senate, legislators
. aud other officers to file an itelllized
.statem.ent of expen,es that ·the calll­
palgn InVolved.
'l'h� vote au he· report of the
COllllll�ttee recolllmended by the sllb­
cOlllnllttee, calling the primary for
J Ilne 4th was adopted by a vote of
'32 to 6.
The execlltive COllllnittee adopted
as a'\�hole the report of the sllb­
co.muHttee, which recolllmended the
prtlllary ou I.1lI1e 4th and that the
state conventIon be held ill Atlanta
On June 23rd.
The committee on resolutions Annou 1
br�ugh�"1 a report fixing June the R
nces P atform Upon Which He Asks to be
thlrd as th� date of the primary, eturned to CongreSS for a Second T
,but later It was discoveeed that 7i It
erm.
!une 3rd, being Jeff Davis' birthday :"e White Voters iftlte Fit·sf District '!I Georgia.IS a legal holiday, and the date was . am. before you as a candidate .
changed to Thursday June 4th. askllJg that I be returned to cou-
I favor an elastic and soulld cur-'
The fixing the date for the pri- �ress.
I have introduced several
rency of s'Jfficieut volume to ade­
�nary, the resolutions, following-the Impo.rtan.t bills, which are now
quately respoud to our increasin
�?�trt1ct(ion of the Macon conven- peudlllg IU congress aud hope that �o;lltne�cial and business needs. i SOil
tlon. of last year, called for the es-
I will be returned a second t'
e .Ieve lU the government's right hOD
t 1:-1 I'" th t r
ertn to ISsue tuO! d
a IS Hnent of [ne majority instead
a Illay urge their passage It
.
..
ley au think that iii I ice-
of the, plurality pIau of electing
takes tillle to acquire au inth;ellce ;n�r�encies it should be isslled in jud
SrMe. o�fficers, This ruie \VIoie!" of 1Illlci vallte in con
u Clent amOllllts lI!ith proper safe- hefo
Jegllraeq:l1I"lnong n�T.rnbva- itistt.Jct 'and the stat. I favo-r all-
,tion in Georgilf'·s plan of ele�tiou
active altd workillg"
I I'd
belongs to the people and it is for congress.
meanS t tat no cai1c 1 ate can win an
-
, ffi
.
I
.
I
thelll to say who the representative I fa"or the 1'lllpr(J,'elllellt of Ollr
' 0 ce Wlt 1 a SllllP e plurality vote.
\Vhere a candidate does not receive
will be. It would be Ilnprece- inland water-ways, rivers aud har-
a majority of the po·pular vote cast
dented, unjust to me and against bars.
I
.
'the best interest of the district not I do Ilot bel,'e, e tl,at st .. te IJall!.S
a seconc pnmary \\'ill be held two
" .
k f I fi
to give Ille a second tel:u}' r ollly shollid be discritlll'llat"ci ag·,ll·llst alld
wee's a ter t 1e ]rst, primary and
c
then the two coutestants who have
ask, in the name of faimess, that favor repealing the prohiuitory 10
.
I I I
you do by me as you would be done IJer cent tax on tl,e,'r 1·."Slle.
reselvec t le argest ntHnber of votes
"
·11·
by if YOIl were in llly position. Every confederate ,'eteran alld
WI run agaIn before the people.
'1'1 I·
believe ill a "square deal" to all, their \vidol"s SllOtlld I.e pal'd a I'ell-
, Ie reso utlons recolllmendcd fur-
u 7 _
I I
and a "square deal" is all that I sian b), the stat·e ,·1, lI'I'I'cll tlley
t
�rll1ore
t le usual rule for state am askillg. I hope tuat you will reside,
p Il aries except that the)' omit the
h
.
be loyal to me as I have been faith- I favor nn eCjnitable l'llcollle al1d
o 1l0xtOllS pledges exacted by the
"
ful to you. iuheritnnce tax.
state cOllllnittee two years ago re-
.
I am a JefTersoniall delllocrat and I uelieve ill ti,e r,'gl,t of ti,e l·I,CI,·-
qtnring every vuter in tile delllo-
. .
ueliel·e ill the doctrine of the party vidual to earn his breacl ,'" ti,e
crallc prlmary to promise to Sllp-
I·
which stallcls for "equal rights to sweat of his face allcl fa,'or tl,ese
port t le nonllnees of the national
t·
all and special, privileges to Ilolle." laws that will I)rotect 1,1',11 I'll Ill's
par·y cOllventlon.
_
The report coutailled a rccolll-
I will stand IIpOIl the record I rights.
mendatioll to tbe cOllnty conllllit-
have made ill tlte few weeks I have I believe ill restricted imllligra-
heell in congress. tion.
't�ees to hold their prilllary for sella- [ believe in conservative action
tors, legislators and county officers on the part of all public officials,
�
'(illl the sallle day as the state pri­ to restore confidence, encourage
mary so that the necessity_of hold­ bnsi ness developmen ts alld to I,rc'
ing two primaries could be avoided. vent p�uics. .
I believe ill equal justice to nil
ami persecntion to nOlle.
I uelie\'e in a strict constructiOIl
of allCl adhecellce to the constitu.
tinn.
Each state should regulnte its
011'11 affiairs; especially its police
powers and domestic policies, with­
alit federal illterfer�lce. I thenf.
fore favor Ull allti-jug' Inw.
I wear. 110 mali's �ollar alld aet
by ll1y OWIl conscience.
I am oppo 'ed to gambling in
stocks and (ntures, alld if broken
lip cotton would seek the level of
its valne and relllain at high priccs.
I will coutiulle to urge the retul"ll
of the cotton tax, :$11,89'1,094.98
of which would COllle to the pockets
of Georgians.
Appropriate' nati6nfll and state
laws should regulate the manufac.
ture aucl sale of fertilizelS so that
the farmers will not be imposed up.
on hy bigh prices and inferior goods.
I favor tariff reform and'think
it would be disastrous to trusts and
llIonopolies.
I favor clean pO"litics and honest
electiolls.
':.. Z.;�. ::.r:,.'�,; ,�;;.���f'£��
.... ._,.L.,�-:.!l.ti6 ....!:..:J.;::.·i2::1H·l.i'Jl&.�
\Vautec1 to rent or buy II gentle (Hulily
horse:;.: Cnll 011 or write
�Rcv.) W. A. BROOKS, Broolet. Ga.
1- __ .. _.
RON. eRAS G. EDWA-RDS "EDWARS MEDAL"
Donates
---
The farlllers of Bulloch are urged
to Come to Statesboro that day and
view the exhibits and attend the
lectures.J1s they are the ones in
wbose interest these experts tfre
touring the state.
To reach aud belp the farmer,
the Illan who is struggli.ng along
earnestly but under a beavy handi­
cap and who is remotely situated
from the state college of agriculture
l!ud ,its helpfnl influence is the
an u
Given as Tribute to Rle Mother and
Father, and Will be Contested
for at the School Annually.
�ASH!NGTON, Feb. 7.-Hon. C.
G: Edw.ards, congressman from the
First dtstrict, has . list offer
I 'prisoners' , entered
a plea of guilty before Police Judge
Austin, who sentenced t!Jem to four
hours iu the workhouse. Jndge
Austill then made the saUle entry
agaillst Citizen James Austill, Jr.
Deputy Clerk Price made out the
•
the Edwarils me ai, in houor of the
mother and fatlter of tlte dOllar.
Mr. Edwards says: "This college
is.a step in the right direction and
\\:'11 prove a great blessing to the
gIrls aud boys of that district and
o� that section. I am Illuch iuter­
ested iu the college and wish it a
brilliant and useful future. Bette�
�ducationmeans better government,
lt means a better coulltry, it means
a. better people and it means a hap­
pler people. I long for �hese re­
sults throughout the COUll try.
"As a tokeu of my interest in the
collc�e of ulY district r alll hereby
offertng a medal to be given to the
st.udent, girl or boy, who has the
best gelleral avera� for the year.
This I hope will stimulate effort and
�: . of some help to the college.I IllS medal will be given at your
coullnencelllent each year to the
girl or boy making the best general
average. It will be a gold medal
ami will be worth the winning. I
give this Inedal nlld wish it to be
kllowu as the "Edwards Medal."
"I dedicate the gift ill honor of
my beloved father and mother
Hall. and Mrs. T. ]. Edwards, and
for that reasoll ,yish it kuown as
the 'Edwards Medal.'"
also that this train Illay be made of
sOllie benefit to the 'teachers living
in the various counties through
which it will pass, and to the boys
and girls who are to be the future
fartners allCl lalld owuers in Geor­
gia as well. It is also the convic­
tion of those charged with tile or-
gauization allCl nlauagement of the
affairs of the state cQ.llege of agri­
culture that it shonld be ill close
personal tonch '�th itsconstitllency.
These are ends which if properly
attained will resnlt ill iucalculable
good to the agricultural interests of
the state, so there is ample justifi­
cation for the orgauization of the
educational traiu.
III the baggage car thc exhibits
will consist of a collection of photo­
graphs showing tbe work of the
state college of agricnlture; C{)Urses
of study provided in the state wl­
lege of agriculture {{nd an ontlinc
of a farmer's reading course; sources
of fertilizillg" lllaterials; methods of
mixiug fertilizers; fertilizer fortnu­
las for the priucipal farm crops; the
grades and standards of short and
loug staple cotton; practical meth­
ods of selectillg coru and cot tall for
improvement; the Best varieties of
cot tau to grow; cotton seed and the
by-products obtained from the same;
the best varieties of coru adapted
for growth in the state; spraying
outfit for orc!Jards and gardens;
methods of cutting altCl layering
plants; diseases of fruit trees and
means of controlling the some, to­
gether with facts to be observed ill
pruning. There will allK} he a dis­
play of fielrJ and garden seeds.
The equipment needed for a small
farlll dairy; rations suitable for vari.
OilS classes of li"e stock And sam­
ples of forage cwps adapted to the
state will .Iso be shown. There
will be a display of farm implements
and machinery and mups charts und
showing important facts which have
beel! discovered through the re­
scarches of the agricl!itural colleges.
COllllllittlllent papers, which were
sent dowu to Lieut. Jallles Slllith.
While Smith was making the nec­
essary eutries all the police court
blotter the"prisoners" were locked
up-in the "bull pcu." They were
ordcred sent to the workhouse in
the patrol wagoll.
Patrolmen Waller, Strecter and
Langhoff bundled the party illto
the ratrol wagon, after handcuffing"
the Illen. They were shown no
favors, aucl were givell tbe same
treatlnent as any otber prisouer
wh? appears in court and is given
a wor�house sentence.
The wagon leached the work­
house in time for dinner. Assist­
ant John Doelker received the pris.
oners. They were docketed and 0
clescription taken. They wcre then
sellt to the dining' rOO·II1, where
they ate the regular prison dinner
of vegetable soup, Illeat aud baked
vegetables.
After dinner the prisoners were
cOlllpelled to taI.e 00· their citizens'
clothcs and don the prison uniform
of Kentucky jean,; trousers, hickory
shirt, gray coat and govertlment
shoes. They were locked up in
their cells for thirty minute. while
the guards ate their dinner. The
men of the party were then ordered
out to assist in cnttillg icc.
.
Last SUllday Illornillg Mr. Alger­
lIle Trapnell aud Miss Lula Allen
were uuited in marriage at the
home of the bride's parents, Bid.
M. F. Stubbs officiating. Mr.
Trapuell is a SOil of Jndge G. R.
Trapnell of Metter, and the hride
is a daughrer of Tax Collector S.
C. Allen. The young couple have
a host uf frieuds who unite'in wish­
iug them n long aud happy life.
ANTI-LIQUOR SOCIETY.
I believe that the national con.
gress should deal with national
questions only.
I favor a subtreasnry at Savanuah
whicll would give llS lIlore lHOIICY
in that section of the country.
The goVrrIlll1-cut sJlOuld manu.
factnre the vaper upon which its
money is printed, and should print
its own po�tal cards. It should al­
so o":n and control its Own ship
yards and build its own ships.
I believe that the govel"llllleut
should pay for the property confiis­
oated in the Sonth by the Union
arlllY durillg the �'ar.
I favor good roods.
I favor the Davis bill, wbich pro­
vides aid to agricultural aud indus­
trial education in the conntrv atHl
cities, throngh state control.
.
I favor a dOlllestic rural parcels
--
tiolls that should be filled by wortlfy
POlst, at a low rate c,f postage. white mell in the South:
I favor Illorc rural routes, better
sen·ice and bettcr paid carriers.
As long as I all! in congress
I fa"or the drainage of low and
will continue Illy policy of doing
I
all I can and getting nil I can for
swalllP auds in Georgia. my constituents anrl the district,
I favor alllending the '4lh and I favor all laws that nre for the
repealing the Isth amendments benefit of the toiling lllasses, and
of the constitution, whcreuyevery for that
which will result in the
negro would be disfranchised and gre((te�t
good to the greatest IlUIJl-
her.
not a single white mftn. 'J'hanl,ing yon fop your Slipport,
I have protested, ancl will pro- I aUl,
tes-t as 10.ng as it contiuues, against
the appOlntllleut of negroes to posi-
A New Method Adopted in Kansas
to Fight Liqnor and Tobocco.
• ':l'he I.�ansas A nti·Liquor Society
has opcned aH office in Kausas City,
Mo., frolll whicb it is distributing,
free of charge, a prescription for
the cure of the liquor habit, also
oue for the cllre of the tobacco hab-
it. Either prescriptiOIl Can be filled
bl'.. aay druggist. The ouly request
�he society makes is, that people
st'nding for the prescriptions will
not sell them, but g-ive frec copies
to their frieuds. Either prescrip.
tion call be given secretly.
More thau SOO,OOO of these pre­
scriptions have been sent to people
who have written for them. Par-
. ties wishing either or both prescrip.
tions should address the Kansas
Anti-Liquor Society, RaoUl 200
Gray Bldg., Rausas City, Mo" (llId
illclose a stamp.
There has bp.en a constant fight
ill Kallsas ever since the state went
prohibition to rcopen it, to the
saluons.
"(
Trapnell-Allen.
Notice.
Wanted a Horse.
The annual installation of offi­
cers of Mill Ray lodge No. 248, I.
O. O. F., will take place all Friday
night, February 21St. All mem­
bers of the lodge are urged to at-
teud. A. A. WA'I'ERS,
P. J. BRUNSON,· N. G.
Sec.
-,�..,...,..,..
Your public scrvant,
�H"'S, G. EDWARDS.
�----- --- ..... �.-.--.--
